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Ray Bradbury wows audience in
fir. Tech Talk at Flint page 6

lrnpus Life, Entertainment and 
'1ulticultural - informative new 
ections page 4, 5, 6 & 9

T h e V 0 I C 

Vol XXX-A, No. 7

e f D 

Cupertino. California

Members of the
Vietnamese 

Student 
Association (VSA)
Slrike elegant poses

with their fans 
during a dance

at the Flint Center
on Friday Jan. 31,

in celebration 
of their new year

(Tet festival). 
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Griffin serves school with style 
by 1'\ikki Hoffman, Jawantey 
\forris 
tafT Writers 

Robert Griffin, Vice prcs1den1 of 
s1uden1 services and 1he highesl 
rankmg African-American official al 
De An7a , smce com1ng from 
Monterey Peninsula College four 
-years ago.ha. cstahhshcd a reputa
tion as an educator dedicated to 
bemg of ,erv1ce to the students. 

He ts modest, smcere,gracmus, 
with a great mile and sense of 
humor And a bubble man tc> boot 

Griffin has been an educator for a 
quancr of a century on both the 
higher education and 1v.o year mst1 
tut1onal level. He descnbcs himself 
a an educator in 1yp1cal Gnffin 
style-a short m1rospect1vc delay 

and a gnn, and offers a sincere true
to-heart reply, "I am m education 
because I beheve It is a very valu
able "ay of get1ing people to deal 
with change. I think it's an opportu
nity to deal with people who have 
open mmds and who are receptive." 
said Gnffin. "We la/k aboul d1versi
l} and 1nlcrac11on TI1a1 doe.sn 't h�p
pen m 1sol \Ion."' aid Gn1fm We 
talk about a global society and we 
talk d1VerS1ty and mteract1on ... that 
doesn'l happen in isola\\on. 
Somehow people need to be given 
an opponuni1y to mlera�l and I 1h1nk 
!hat education docs tha1." he said. 

It IS obvious Griffin cn1oys l11S 
work and actually finds the env1ron
men1 here exciting lo work In. "A 
lop commumly college, with ere 
at1v1ty and an mnova11ve s1yle," says 
Griffin. He 1s supnsed of !he recog-

mllon received by him when he 1s 
introduced as a De Anza representa
tive I became a part of people's 
kudos aboul DeAnza college after 
being here a short penod of 11me, 
even !hough I hadn'l done anything 
yet. People al work were compli
mentmg me on work al DeAnza col
lege and Iha! felt very good 10 me. � 
thmk that s only gmng to grow" 

"Vice President Gnrfin is dedi
cated to serving De Anza sludems 
with leadership, cons1s1ance and 
comm11tment, 10 make 1h1s campus 
1he"Campus of Choice" for every 
student,", says Manha Kanter, pres
ident of De Anta. 

"The olher of who I am is one 
of canng. I believe that the Job 1s a 
cntical factor abou1 who I am and 
where I am for now An extension of 
who we are and tha1 we ough1 lO 

bnng w11h us as much as possible. 
De Anza is no! who I am, education 
1s not who I am, bu1 who I am acco
modates my ability to work in this 
profession and to serve people 
well," said Gnffin. "I think that's 
what we do-serve people. 
Sometimes we get lost m the confu
ion of bureacracy, but ultimately l
lllmk ur la. k 1. how do we serve 
Ptoplc, how do we meel !he needs 
of people. and how 1s 11 1ha1 we help 
people get where 1hey wan l 10 go. 
Or even identify where !hey want 10
go, no1 only know1ng, um where 
they wan! 10 go. I think 1ha1 the car
mg 
nutunng pan is an 1mpor1an1 ele
ment of how I see myself 

See GRIFFIN, back page

Voice of De Anza on the air 
b} , "ikki Hof

fman 
1-.ditor in Ch1d 

Tv.o year a1ler 11 revival, /.n 
Vaz, the V01ce ol De Ania, expand 
ed its opera1100 to telev1s10n with 
the release of La V,,z 011 A11. Ille De 
Ania Col,�ge nc.;wscast with a per 
onahty" deruted on January 30. 

Tot: La Vo7 0,1 Air ,,aga1111c format 
is in the style of s .. rh tel v1s1on pro
grarr as I ns1de Ed t1on 

Tiie broadcas1 Lum:ntly berng 
a red on cl .mncl 26A rn the 
Cupertino co:nrr.uni1y ,,nd the De 
An,:.i ch:111ncl fro111 6 m 10 l 00 pm 
<.overs 1op1c sue I s news enter 
t .. mment dlld sporLs thal pcrtam to 
De An,n �,liege 01 .uc Gr 111tc1e,1 10 
s1Uden1 , 111a11,tammg !he style of Ill 
La Vo� new�paper 

With a hi-monthly nmng, G1110 
Do. producer and former cd11or-1n-
• ch1ef of La Vo, mform, us thal 
some of the infonnallon ,n !he pro
gram may he delayed. "Since we 
come on t'\ery olher week. 1hc news 
nay or m, y no! be current. With 
thal 111 1111nJ mos! of our stories have 
u fealurc and entcn,unmcnt value to 
them,"' s1a1cd Do. 

"We are al o trying 10 get !he 
show on the Learning Channel," 
On e on the Learn1ng Channel, stu
dents v.-ho hve outs1Je the Cuperllno 
t. rc;J C r ,,I 0 VICW ll 

"l'•yd1cdehc Cher· and opm1011 
edl!or for /.u \v• new�papcr, l'rcy 
1Ju111a, 1s cxcit<;d .iboul lus cg111cn1 
of 1he ,h, v.- "My fav1111te how on 

Sel' LA VOZ, hue/.. /lllf./t Gino Do, pi-oduccr of La '/OZ on Air,

un and spirit shine on Club Day 

I.a \'oz I /loug R1d,r 

l>ASB E ecuth·e Vke President, i than lille1� ,rn (·o,.

en�d in whipped-cream by many dudng a (. tub lht) eHnl.

fl� K. R1:n1:,· Albe 
Stall ,,rill:r 

S11oll111g tluough !he- quad �n 
I hur sd,11, Junua1) �O. ,tuJ,111 
c11couutc1,d ,1 mrnagc11c ol people 
tlycis, looJ, ,111J u11ivci ,1111111 ( tub 
day w.is 111 lull'" 111g, ,111J ,Ill) 1Jun& 
that goc , w, nt More th,111 \0 (iub 
par11c11 ,lied, the pr s nc of 0 
man) d1t crcm group in on rl '" 
lugl llfhtcJ De An,a s , 1raord1 
1131) dnc II) 

1 v r) duh crvc I �1fa: n d 
hut all urc unucd und r ""81 
I 1Dunna ) umo11 K,1ku A, u, 111' 
Ad\l or call "the urnh1cll,1' t 
ll C. 01 Inter ( luh ( uunul ( Jul' 

' 
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Brother can 
you spare 
$337,000? 
by Dean Carrico 
Staff Writer 

When !he Associated Studen1 
Board tried 10 spend some of the 
profits made by !he H mson Campus 
Cenler for new equipment in the 
ATC and Learning Cenler, they ran 
into a small problem. Foothill want
ed the money mstead. 

take all of the cash out, or a good 
portion of the cash out, I'd say 
!hat's grea1. The problem 1s we can'! 
ignore the fac1 Iha! par! of the fami
ly is hav1ng a hllle di fficuhy nghl 
now.'" 

$600,000 earned by the Campus 
Center and bookstore were recom
mended by the Campus center 
board, which consislS pnmarily of 
students, to purchase compulers and 
equipment that would benefit the 
students who bought their books 
and food here. 

"I don'! thmk i1 rs our respons1-
bihty to solve Foothill's problems," 
said Greg Druehl, dean of college 
services. "Although I feel we can 
help them by shanng some of our 
ideas with !hem. Tha!'s a healthy 
relationship." 

"Our campus center approved 
the expenditure," said Joe 
Newmyer, actmg vice president of 
f\!'ance and. �o\\ca_c sct�\ces.. 
·When we wen! to spend that 

$600,000, 1he district sa,d, 'your 
campus cenler funds are 1n the same 
funds as the Foothill campus center 

funds, and ihey have a cash /low 

problem, so you can ·1 access thal 

$600.000 " 
Foothill's cash /low prob/em 

rela1cs 10 1he1r Food Service area, 

which has losl over $170,000 dur-

1ng 1hc 1996 fiscal year The D1stnc1

office fears thal number will more 

1han lnple 1his year Central 

Services declared the iwo Campus

cenlcrs as intcr-rela1ed, meaning

thal De Anza has 1hc respons1b1h1y

lO help Foo1h1ll. 
"The problem 1s 1hal 1h" is a J,s-

tm:1 Campus Center issue,". said 

James Keller, Jirec1or of business 

scniccs for 1hc Foo1hdl/Dc Ania

distm:l. "One campus center is ha, -

a hnlc problem, and 1hc 01her 

m
g 

·. ,1 Under normal cir.:um 
one isn . 

\vhen SomeboJy ,\,mlcd to 
stances, 

The ideas that Druehl wanlS 10 
share mvolve turnmg Foothill's 
Food Service operation·, whose 
gross margins have dropped from 
64 percent m 199 I, down to 24 per
cent during the first four months of 
this fl sea\ year. 

The soluuon ottered b'J \(.c\\cr 
.......... ��-· 

approxim t 7,000 oul oi !he 
Campus Cenrer fund. Foothill in 
tum will give De Anza that amount 

out of their instructional equ1pmen1 
fund. "Instead of De Ania takmg 

what they consider lo be 'their 

share, of !he campus center fund.'" 

said Keller, "what we re saymg 1s 

leis go ahead and allo" De Anza lO 

buy equipmenl oul of 1he (Foo1h1ll) 

mstrucllonal equ1pmenl money and 

keep the money in 1hc distr1.:1 cam

pus fund for the purposes of shonng 

up the problem al Footh1 II nghl 

now 
"You have 10 undcrslanJ th,11 as a 

distncl. we esscntl.111} h.1w one 

campus ccnier fund," Keller conim 
ucJ "Even ihough \\e ,cpara1c 
mfom1,lllon h) bolh De ,\n,a and 
Foo1h1ll h's kmJ ol hkc I h.nc ii 
pair ot pants on, I h.1, c I\\ o po, kc! . 
so I'm g,>nna lake 1v.o d,,11,tr, lrom 

See 10 E't, bac/.. page 

Opinion: Social dis-

tancing at De Anza
b} Ste,e Lope1 
Columni,t 

J'hc rcccnl dosurc ot !he ,\ 

R,ibcrl D,·Han I 1brary-l c.1rn1ng 

Ccnicr 11.1, forced many ,1u.lcn1, Ill 

,tudy m 1hc n1lctena 
J'lic c,ikt,•r1.1 is ,l very 1nlerc,trng 

pb,c- to, p,·opk to mccl ,1nJ S<ll:1,il 
11c, ,1udy, keep warm ,111d dr} 
Whalcvcr 1hc rc.islln, !here arc· pkn-
1) ol people gmng to and from 1hc 
,·.iklcn,l ,\ grc,ll COIKClltra11on ot 
people m one .1r, .1 ha, led 10 a trcnJ 
a111ong,1 ,tudcnts ol n, ,\n, .1 1111, 
lrcnJ " S,K.1,11 DistJll(lllg 
II v.a 1hc ,ccnnd week of th,· 4u.ir 

1cr I v..i, ,1111ng ,1lonc mJ stuJ)ing 
Ill the ,·aklCll,I II V.,1' prcny no1,y 
,1nd the, c 11,ere ,1 Joi of p,·oplc look-
111 , fo1 J pl,K ,. to ,11 I J1Jn '1 p,1) 

much nenuon hl v. ho lound J. pl.Ice 

10 ,11 ur "ho 1ho people ,ll "'11h 
'or did I a k Ill) If • ny t !he c 

qu uor. unlit 1l•c ,llhon of two 

m,ilc Ile , n,.a 1ud nt c ught 111) 

incnuon It w n'l th ir pre cncc 

hut ll v. , w It:u 1hc) uJ nd J,J 

A Inc n S1udc nl "Hey. Jo you c 

IO)'\h re to Sil I 
I llllll Stud nt " ll d ) you I" 

Aln,.m S1uJen1 ". ll. h,') \\JOI h> 
Sil ne,1 to th.II chmk' )"' 

L111no StuJcnt ·\\'here'" 
,\I'm.in S1uJcn1· •·Right there 
!'he ,\fn.:.in ,tuJcn1 points to ,1 

1ablc v.11h ,Ill A,1an s1uJcn1 ,111m' 
by hnnsdf The Hispa111.: tuJ,·nt 
secs 1hc tahk his fncnJ "'·" refer 
nng 10 I u,ulJ ,cc hnn st.inn ul 1he 
ublc "h1le conlcmpl.llmg h1 Jcu 
,ion Then, v.11h. 1gh of m ecu1 it), 
1he H"p.1111 1udcnt a1J," Okay " 

13 tore 1he H1 p,1n1,· 1uJ nt 
�,iulJ a II n , 1hc black 1u 

Set' DIST\ CE, back pa •e
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2 / la Voz 

- a good beg inn ing t-1erb Caen,  we wi l l  m iss you . . .

lirec11 in 
t•cr ,<'n' mng " 11'1 aclm•n

, trator. of lk \nl ' Par,1I gal 
pr grari. tr ,uclcnt er..uc ha 
de-. :lecl to 

e 
and ott , the 
extren Jpport l \e  ,f 1'11, 1111 
t, t \ 

h our e pc:,cnce " 11'1 O.\SB. 
" ha, c hee� fru t ,tted t,) the 
1,tc ,,t I.no" I dge the ,cna1c ha, 
h,m n ,n 1 1 '  (m r pr0<·rtlurc,. 

lh1 lac!- of lmm\lec! •c 1, ,,nc 11t 
th• rc,1,on \\ h) the ,ena1c 
ccrrcd "' c'1aot" 13 • cmc,tcr. 

F ortun,ucl\ th,, , ,,hout to 
chang 

Re, ,u c uni) t\\ c> c rrcnt ,en-
tor ha-. J , car or mnre of 
pem·n,e m th en.Ile. our rep-

Editorial 
The Opinion of 

La \/oz 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - � -· 

. . . . . . . . . ·· · · · .. . .

rescnt.1 t l \  haH' 111,1 completed 
a ,onkrc1KC \\ here the, n,,1 onl) 
d1sruss,·d pn,po,111011, u1111ed at 
upd.1t1ng l'UTTClll h) la\\ '· hut 
ahl1 1,, g,1111 a h<:ttcr umkrstand 
111g of proper ,cnatMrnl prntoc11I 
\\c trust 1he c J ncn,T ga111ed al 
t111, retreat '"II ,1110\, th<' ,ena
lN to gam ,1 better umkrstand
mg of c,ll'h 01hcr a , er impnr-
1,1111 outn,mc ,f the) arc 10 worl
togcthcr cffrll l \C I) ,  _ _ _ _ 

One propo,ed ,rn,d1hc,1t1011 of 
DASB J,da\\ , ,n,ol, c all1m 111g 
1hc ,1ud�nt hod) to clert the 
D,\SB Prc,1dcnt. The w a) the 
t,, la\\ , arc rurrcntl) "nttcn the 
,�nator, ,clcl't the D \SB 
Prc"dcnt. I t  i, impo,S1hlc for  a 
handful 11! ,cnator, to rcpre,ent 
2-l.000 ,tudcnts when ,electing 
,111 ind I\ ,dual for slll'h an impor
tant po,11,on. 

\!orem er, ,,n open clect1on 
w tll. " 1th,1ut a doll ht, get more 
,tudent, act!\ e l)  mvo1' cd 111 ,tu-

dent gcncrnmcnt A, It 1, 110\\ , 
vcr) k" ,11ukn1, 111 DeA111a arc 
1111crc\led ,n th gn111g, on lit 
!).\SO l a  \ ,1 h,is 11r•ucd for 
th,, rhangt to, <'\ <'r,11 vcar . 

Oth<·r JlfllP'"•''' mtlllde look
ing ,1t honk pme 1 11 the student 
,tore, tond p1 1t·c-s tn the l'.tfctcria, 
mnrc ,11pport for the drop,,n 
l'Oun,cling l"Cllll'f and ii grcmrr 
nmunitmcnt nt ,ervicc from our 
Senators. 

De Anta stu<lents ne,·d this 
kind of art,on f mm the student 
,ena1e. There " no n1111c1dcnce 
hctwcen thi, nc\\ found motiva. 
11on 111 the ,cnatc and the clect,on 
of Jo,c Fc,a, a, Pre,1<lent. He 
ha, ,h,m 11 h11nsclt to he not only 
a mo1i,at1onal leader. hut an 
effcct i , c  ,tra1cgist '" \\el l .  

Opt1mi,t1c al"l\lUI the future of 
the D,\SB ,enate. \\C wil l  work 
hard to prm ,de reader, with a 
higher quality of ,enatc cover
age 

\Ve wish all the senator, and 
other DAS B leader, the best of 
lucl- ,n their efforts to improve 
,en ice, to De Anza students. 

In a "eel- markmg the reissue 
of "Star War,:· we ,a). "May the 
force he ,, 11h you." 

We dedicate 1his edition 

1,f 1,ur ne" ,paper to a hem
l,malt,ts ever ·where. tol" 

J-{erli Cacn. rolum1mt

e,iraordrna1 re, . d_,ed

S,iiurda} at Paulic Mcd1cal 

(enier in San f·ranc,,ro

from canrer I le wa, RO 

year> old. 
Many of us feel \\C have 

Jost our hcst fnend, our role 
model. a family mcmher. 

Mr . . C'aen dealt with his 
i l lness as he dealt with 
Journalism 1 he_ story 
always came t 1rst. lie 
taught buddrng reporters 
class. strength. insight and 
humor 

Many puhlic officials 
I.new they had made 1 1  i t  
ihey were systematical ly  
irashed in Caen \ columns 
1 11 the San Francisco 
Chronicle . 

His technique of getting 
' items' for his column was 
somewhat unorthodox. 
lle'd roam the cafes and 
nigh! spot of the city he 
called "Baghdad by the 
Bay." Not something our 

advisors would neces
sari ly  te,1ch us. But 
then. Herb C'aen, who 
corned the term ''beat
nik" ,n one of hi 
column , wa n' t  your 
everyday, run-of-the
mil l  Journaltst. 

In fuel. so pecial

was Caen there is no 
plan to replace him, In a 
Reuters news story, San 
Francisco Mayor. Willie

Brown said no one 
could replace hi, fnend. 

We thought it espe
cially deserving when 
Caen rec1eved a Pulizter 
pri,e rn Apnl, one week 

after his R0th birthday. 
To honor him the city of 
San Francisco threw 
him a big birthday bash 
and named a new bay
.side prominade Herb 
Caen Way. 

As aspiring Jour
nalists and Caen admr
ers. we wi l l  silently say 
a prayer of thanks for 
his contribution 10 our 
lives and careers. 

Letters to the Editor 

Preacher shou l be al lowed to stay 
I

"ou1d I i,.e I<' take •he opportu
mt) to commend both ) ou and 
Dean C amco for the excellent 

article > ou put out rn the last issue 
of l..iVo, perta1111ng to the Mark 
lrout 1Ssue. I t  wa, trul) thought 
provo mg the wa) both of you 
C"-\lT<:�sed the poml lhat ,\oo often Ill 
m • 1ety. Y. e 1ave IO \\ all. the 
tine lme bernten rhe preservation 
of an '.101\ 1dual '•free speech 
r ghts and the as,uagrng of the 
masses' ngheou ,nd1gnauon when 
tt e) '1e.ir what that nd1v 1  lual has 
to a) 

1oreo\er, I must pra1 c your 
eflort, rn covenng the stor) from 
nunerous angles You reported the 
�Jct,ons of 1h tudents. the asscr

uon of John Cognetta. who regard, 
Truut s free speech exeruse ,1s i l le
gal acuv,1 e • tt e Lance taken by 
Ben Rodngue7. "ho v ,e,.. s the 
1 frorr the slJndpo,rt of law 
'.lforc n '!It Rol:>ert (.,nffin, whose 

swnce on t'le ,, ue I ldken rn the 
c.intext of hoot board pol.ucs 
and ,.a ;J y Am) \1 tuzek, y. l10sc 
twenllelh century chmtology came 
head to h ad with Marl- I rout\
!¾.nplura admont 1 1on from the
Lpistte ot Peter attcsllng to the
po,m lh,11 J worn , 1 precious 111
the s ght of the lord wl•en sh , 
M r.• and ke p her mouth ""t.

I o  th must part, your handling 
of t no t 'lolew 1rthy c mpus 
1 ue "' , "-lit out peer a stroke ot 
pure JU 1'!1JI, uc bn It.inc 

Ju t on. rnmur prnnl hoY.e\er, I 
feel the ne d H C,111 )0Ur attt'llll0ll 
tu 'ruu t21e 111 t'ie cum xi of bo1h 
art, Jes, t11a1 w l tvc n a de111uu ,1 
C) A dernoc, ac) " termed us .i 1 llle
b) the rr-' on•) We did 'lot tart

,, dernucr C) We- s1,11 1ed olll 
a u r puhl,l 111e I' ng a people 
gc cm J by luY. ,I CullSI lent SCI 

le l.t" 

JOb a"a). The he,t thing you ladies 
Lan do 1, ,ta) home. submit to your 
husbands, and sen e Jesus 
Chmt." 

I sn ' t  that the most outrageous 
thmg you've ever heard? If that 
ain 't enough to justify being ridden 
out of DeAn,a 1arred and feathered 

forget about the fact that juvenile 
delrnquency is  at an all-lime high 
because of absentee parents who 
regard child rearing as more of a 
nu,,ance than a nece"it}. forget 
bout teen and sub-teen pregnancies 
current!} reaching epidemic propor
tions, teen suicide, and child v1c
t 1 1n 11at1on crimes heing at unprece
dented levels hecause the feedmg 
of our pn:c,ou, egos outweighs our 
sense of re,ponsib,lity: forget about 
the fact that the family, which has 
long been held up on from huth a 
prac11cal and an 1dcal1St1c stand• 
po1111 as the , entahle finnament ot 
civ1 l i1ation 1s noY. be111g reduced to 
pale 1111 1tation of what ,t once was 
If a mar ,an'I keep pace with the 
decaying, I rnean de\clupmg social 
order, then 1here ran be no douht 
that It I mdccd tune for him to 
checls out 

It we don't 111u11le lhi, sanc1i
rnon1ous dc111agoguc and do it fast, 
I can only 11nag111e what futun: ver
bal horrors " Ill fluy. trom h" 
mouth. 

'cxl 1l11ng he I I  he lllS!Sllllg 
upon ,., 1ha1 Y.C' co11111 1 1 1  other 
unnatur,ll acls, 11kt' pract 1c111g 
n: ,ha,y belo1c 111arnag,· and 
111onoga111y and lldelily .titer mar
n,,ge, lh,11 Y.e honu1 our 11101hers 
.,mt l a1he 1 s. that we rcmcmtwr tht· 
SJbhath and keep 11 hol} that W t' 
tu111 JY. "} f1<1n1 J 111utl1 nJ><>llsed 
plu1al1 1 11 ou1look ,ind Y.01 ,h1p 
only one God th.ti y.,• he hon ,1 1 1 1  
our hu,111ess ti al lngs und turn 1h,• 
other cheek, lh.!t \H Im ,· ou1 e,u:-
1111 , 1hat w stop lu t111g 

And how dare he nd,cul ,11111c 
c nc • 11..c Sus,,n I ta11 11nc1 Y.ho do , 
"-.1.irJ.. I rc,111 1l11nk h " John 1h 
Hap11 t '  Ju I h c.iuse uur 1 l t  ustnous 
M.t)Of Ila clone .ill in hu JlO\\C I  to
pu h i i  01,gh tl•c l 1hert1 11e JIIC ol
I 01 1 1 1,,d I IP l,11mn J..1 own us thl' 
Do, SIi( Pa11ne1 ll , 1 1  ha, hcc11

WJ) ol our t,1 
w .inled 10 p,t) tor 11 or not 

Citing a quote from the ednorial, 
"After hearing Trout's ancicmand 
ignorant views. hopefully �le 
wi l l  see JUSt how far we reall) have 
come ,n the past hundred )131!. 
Trout's credibility is doub\-.i\u 
best." But why l imit how fa1, 
have come to jusl the past hultd 
yeani? Why not go bncif.1 111 r.
thousand years? Having read 
Edward Gibbon\ book. The foe 
and Fall of 1he Roman Empire, I 

find it ama11ng how we, as a civ1-
li✓ation, resemble this remarkable. 
sophisticated society at the point Ii 
their decline. I laving read numer• 
ous books pertaining to Hitler's 
Third Reich. I am also equally 
amued at how much we resemble 
them at t)ll', point in our history. 
And during my brief sojourn in 
Sunday School as a chi ld, I remem• 
lier reading about the ancient civi
l i,at,on of Babylon and us idylli 
hent luward hedoni,m. and how the
prophet Daniel warned the ruler 
Belt,ha,ar via the wnt,ng on the 
wall "You have been weighed m 
lhc halance and found wanting " 
Yes, we have come a long way in 
!hose thousands of years -almost
full circle.

We arc a tolerant people here at 
DeAn,a. and heing the tolerant 
people that we arc lhe one thing we 
canno1 tolcnuc is intolerance. So, 
how dare some ignorant carpet 
cleaner rnrnc h} till', fortress of 
higher educauon and enl ightenme111 
and create M> much t·o111mot1on. 
I here Y.as sc1111co111: el,c I rernl l  
domg something s11ni lar a few ni,J,
lc11n1ll111, ago. I hclieve he w,is a 
,,11pc11tcr I also 1c1· all him saying 
su111c1hing to 1hc cllcu thal 'The 
"orld < a1111ot hat<· you bu1 11 hales 111e h,.,.,ll,c I lcsl,f) that what it 
doc, is C\1 1 . "  John 7;7.  J \\Under 
"h,11 he III ant hy that. 

S1nce1<·I). 
Derald I IJ111 1 lto11 

But he must
be inclusive

I he •<r nt deh,11e 011 lie Jl\:l'("h 111 1<1 h,,ru "' nt, 1 cvolv1 11g u1ound the elf appo111ted I ) ,  An,a preach r, ,, r all) Ju,1 a , hash ol eu11, ul JK>l1t1rnl hoo h 1h Wh nc, , ome id •t gets up and sta11s Tc 1 , nung non cu e, c, rvon h,1s to Mand around and scr.itd1 1h II head, ut>out w l•c1h ·, m not to ni,ikc lu shut up 111
l nctdents hk ti us renund u1e ot a stor) 1 1 1 1  11 I of 1 1 1 1 11 told 111 dur 111g th d l.,,11 0\l'I ti I 8Ull 111g 

of the National Endowment for the 
Arts. As a professor at Kean 
College in New Jersey. he joined 
his fellow academicians in a 
staunch defense of the NEA. Then. 
he attended a certain performance 
that was funded by the NEA, a one
woman show. The woman came on 
s1ag!j1r111t;cch'wtth u yam �Hevefl 
where "no yam should go," and 
proceeded to scream obscenities 
and spit at the men in the audience. 
Thereafter, he was more cautious 
with his unqualified support. 

Perhaps it is the JOb of extrem
ists to check our idealism. to keep 
1hat dark little cloud of obscemty 
scuttling across the golden horizon 
of unfe1terecl bliss. John Stuart 
Mil l .  a nmeteenth-century English 
philosopher. wrote about free 
speech as a necessity. He stressed 
that in order to have true dialog ,n a 
free society. we must listen to the 
opinions of those we abhor. 
However. I hardly think he meant 
we ought to tal-e our notepads to 
the asylum and start weighing the 
comments of rav,ng lunatics next to 
1hose of our more cogent enemies. 

Where is that tine line between 
enemy and lunacy'! Like any subtle 
dec1s1on I I  must be dctermmed 
case-by-case But 1here \ no need 10 
bnng in a psyd1ologist: ,f 1he per-
1on categoncally refu,es 10 li,ten. 
in the realm of free speech that is 
evidence enough. 

Harra,,men1 i, real: not only 
does it 111cn:,1Se the prc"ure of our 
daily lives (Y. )11<:h I tl11nk are h}per-
1ensi\e enough), hu1 111 th" case 1 1  
discredits tho,c who a1e truly inter 
e,ted 111 exprc,sing and dchating an 
opinion, nut Jllsl hlurt,ng them 
sdw, all mer the pavement. 

At ll C U,·rkcle)- there " a  
,1111,la1 pmhk111 with the "preach
er,.'' I he} ,II<' nms,1k1ed to be part 
ol the t·11111pu, t'XI nen,·e and are 
for 1he 1110,t p,1 1 1  tolc1,1tcd Yet I 
can·1 tlnnJ.. ot ,I ,mglc person I 
�no\\ the1c \\ ho wouldn't thor
oughl) en1oy a uo" <Jlll('U' ,troll 
11 11hout tx:111g sneamcd at, heckled 
1111h. ,1,·cu,cd of r,1111: nudc.ir holo• 
ausl, and not huy111g ganJ,I (All ut 

11h,dt 1h autl1<11 ha, 1�1 sonally 
f pericnnd )  .,

I <><' ult 1 1  "Ii don, ol pecdt 
, wkcn to 1he jKlllll ot "l,sten to Ill<' I " I or I ' ll qua h )llU, a 111 t 1 .ise 

of a student who peacefully attend
ed an affirmative action rally last 
winter with a poster voicing his 
opposition. His poster was torn to 
bits, and he was kicked and insult
ed by marchers expressing their 
freedom of speech to the exclusion 
of his. 

This exactly my point: if Mr. 
Preacher feels  he can spurt obscen,
ties without allow,ng others a word 
in edgewise. he should shuttle his 
unshackled carcass to that leg
endary temple of silence. ye olde 
publtck librarye. There he could 
educate ( ' ?) himself about the many 
meanings of the bible and religion. 
none of which include their 
exploitation by people who didn't 
get enough attention from mommy. 

Smee that is incredibly unlike
ly. let\ get real and eject this trans
gressor from De Anta at term,nal 
velocity, Or, ma) he we could set 
him up \\ith M,. Yam. 

K. Renee Alhe

Administration
and security
incompetent

I n  the la,t La Vo, you printed a 
stof) .1h<1ut the Preacher, and a 
photo of the tra,h} parking lot. 
The Preacher ,tor) quo1ed a ,, hoot 
adm111i,tr ,llor and c'.trnpu, ,e, Unt) 
pre,i<knl. 1"11e ad1111111\tralllr talked 
ahout how he ha, asl-ed h 1 111 to 
leave 111 the pa,t. and the t·ampu, 
crnrit) prc,ide111 ,.11d that the 

Prcacht•r ha, never hecn a,1-ed 10 
"<l,shu1sc" 

I gel the feeling that I du nut 
exist anymore - 1h,11 reality h,is 
somehow l�cn altered. I l tvc 111 ,1 
,1r.1nge Y.orld Y.hcrc <·untrad1c1 1011 
1nd1<,1te, a 111,11c e. prc"1ve real 11y 
ha e than hum,111 arc ,Ill U torned 
to. Do the e two quot d people 
l-n1rn c,ll"h oth r ! I heir cont1 d1, 
11011 1111ph that they du not 0111 
lllUlll<',11 w 1th one ,mother I he lac 
ult), tall, unJ ad1111111,trut1on 
should 1101 be given lh opp,11 1u111t) 
und re,pon 1bilit) tu deal W ith the 
legal11\ ol the Pr J h r' rt10,1s 
lh ad1111111strat1on I not know I 
dg ahle enough, lhe t ull) ts nut 

responsible enough and the rest of 
the staff is not equipped 10 deal 
with constitutional issues on cam
pus. 

Re parking lot photo- You print
ed a photo of one of our car lots 
with a nice. healthy smattering of 
Jitter The ca1111,on "(U l�ttle.mQ,re , 
than a useless d�scnption of the 
scene, We've al l  seen it. we all 
know the ''problem" exists. My 
question i • if we can't throw our 
trash away in the parking lots. 
"here are we supposed to chuck it? 
I ' l l  thro" ,omething in the garbage 
can. 1-nowing that it's filling up an 
already too full land fil l .  de,troymg 
our precious earth. 

Oh. it looks prettier in the land
fi l ls than on our sacred campus'? 
We are a trash and garbage society: 
we have de,troyed nature and have 
decided alread} that n ,, not an 
important part of our lives. We 
complain about TV programming. 
e-mail access. phone bi l l,, and the
qualit} of McDonald', food. We are 
not complaining about access to 
nature We desire more direr!
access to our garbage. filth. and
ret"u,e I t ', all ruhb1Sh. Trash and
garbage every"here, "' h} deny it?
We tum our nose, to a campus we
want to improve.

Yuu and I "'ant to recycle our 
metal,. paper, and plastic so that 
the h,g ·orixlration, can make more 
crap "1th them. Recycltng our 
tra,h. \\.e u,e tra,h, our "hole lives 
" tra,h. Ho" can \\e jump out of 
the 'c}clc' of 1ra,h·? When 1, the 
nght opportun11y '! Why don't y.e • 
you ,md 1 • hop out of the m1sh 
ra e. and into the rnld refreshing
lal-e or mother earth·1 

Wake up to the nlll,e of your 
o"n ,chool ,  your ch,>01', cumcu
lum: the prumu11011 of the great 
trash C)dc th,ll our Amcncan ecol
ogy i,. 'i ,1ke up to th fact that y.e 
.ire dymg, "e pOI on ourselves "1th 
tr,1 h) f0<id. Our alternauve i,  com
mer tJI zed trash they L',111 healthy 
und n.uurnl ea11ng. Gu into the 
h ,thh tore, near s huol, 11\ ,111 a 
h1g, fat, ugly cummerci,1I . I t 's ,1bout 
the dollar, - doll.1r-h atcd admim 
tratur, ,,nd teacher, Al l  \\e .in 
th111!- uhout 1s ho\\ "e can make 
our tra,h hv longer. 

Rick Barber 

Letters to the Editor Policy
/,t1 ru• \,tkome l .etter, tu lht:' Editor. Ll'llt'r, mu,t he ,igned und h . . h h • . . . P one number should be included 

that ,.e t·an ,enl) thul I t:' pt'rson " o, name I\ "l,lllt:'d 1, m acl the author a . . 
U�,t I t'tlt:'J's should not e ceed t»o d,mblt-,paced, hped pauu, \'' 

· me \\tll be \\tthheld by 
rrll ' ' · .,, · '" rtSt:'nt the r· •ht I d' � I di 

,d darih, bul "i l l  makt• no uttc111pl to lkr meaning. l'lt:'aw drop oO 1 11 • 11: o e II ,or en& 
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·Do any A b io nic ear o r  those  with A D D
of you 
speak to 
each 
other? 
b) , 'ikki Hoffman
Edilor in Chief

Saturda , Februan I an m,
attempt to get 10 De An;a Coilege
Campu. 10 prt" 1de a sen ice for the 
student population. I found I could
not get there. 

I realize the fl ·,1 Saturda, of the 
month 1, flea ma,kel. At the 'worst we
have to park at the back of ,1uden1 lot 
A ( thi. wa, a dream). If the people 
responsible for planning the weekend 
acth i11e. had am brains thev would 
realize when yo� have class�, going 
on and flea market. you do not plan 
tw o other maJor function, that puts a 
popula11on equal to what 1s normall) 
here over a week, 11me . all in one 
da) 

M) first reaction wa, dismay. As I 
•• dro\'e around the propert). further

and further aw a, from my destination, 
• the angrier I go;, I recently broke my
foot and although an m) JOb I have 

had to w all.. accross campus. I ha\'e 

chosen to do thu, w 1thou1 crutches.
Simply, because I nearly fell and
killed myself. After 1oda) I will prob
ably have to m,e a wheel chair

Ha\'ang a disability pass for park
ing. I thought that there would be
accomodat1ons made for people in my
situation. WRO�G .. . . . . . . . .  It got
worse when I wound up in the park-
1:,g garage. Asking the parking lot
a11endan1 where student parking was.
he .,a,d anywhere r could find a place.
As I drove in there were two rows
.fla�ged off. end empty and no handi
capped parking available. I circled
back and found the attendant again
and he basically told me to kiss off 
and park upstairs. Furious I finally
found and parked 10 a marked handi
capped space.

I walked accross to the L quad and
as I did I saw more and more students 
and all I could th ank of was where did
they park?

The more students I spoke with the
better picture I got. Who 10 the world
thought of this idea? I realize this ,s a
money maker for De An1.a but I thmk
someone forgot about the most impor
tant aspect THE STUDENTS ' ! ! ! '

I f  nothing else the smart thmg to 
do would to he re-arrange parking for 
the flea market and other fun ctions
after accomodaung the students and 
student function . I know this happens
only once an awhi le but this particular
weekend happened to be midterm
weekend. Talk about irrational think
ing.

In a discussion wuh the on-duty
security supervisor, Leif Nelson I was
advised that parking is reserved for 

students m parking lot E and Staff lot
A after 1 0:00 a.m with a student
decal Su. how come I was turned
away from parking lot A at 1 045 a.m.
And in addit ion to the problem with
A, I found out why E was full I had
the opportunity to call the individual
responsible for plan ning one of the
function this weekend and on his
voice mail was instruct ions lU the
people a11ending to use lot E for park
ing. Nearly two thousand people
auendcd 11

In  roost (urge organi1a11ons there is
always an amount of lack of co-ord1-
na11un and coinmunicauon h,r this
we kend J 1lunk most of th e mdi•

viduals worked 10 11 va uum dunng
the planning stages.

11 ts uuportant we remember the 

flea market IS intregal LO lh 6UCCCSS 

ol OASB However, 11 1s also unpor• 

tant st ps he taken lU cu-unltnate 

diedul lng in a 111urc urgan iLed man-

ner. 

1 am recommending and c11lhng for 

a meeting of students and tal f to 

bnag attenuon 10 this m111ter from 

what J und rsumd tlu probkm ha 

gone on way 100 long.
OASB, John ognella. and others

were w1 tne s to 1l11 fias u, All of us 

were no1l11ng hort of being close lU 

apoplexy over 1 l

by Nikki Hoffman 
Column Isl 

For many years I have suffered from 
depression . It seemed I couldn ·1 qu11e 
conquer whatC\'er it was that seemed to 
create ha\'Ot' in m) life. Medication was 
not as advanced, myth, ran rampant about 

mental il lness. In reality I was suffering 
from unC'Olltrolled ADD issues. 

In Sari Solden 's "Women w ith 

Attention Deficit Disorder" Solden 
addresses this issue. She states that 
depression is probably the most common 
disorder that can mask ADD. This could 
be a co-existing problem that would need 
treatment along with the ADD. or 11 could 
be a result of the ADD, or both. 

In the last couple of weeks I have been 
suffering from my depression . Does any
one realize it? Probably not. But it is 
there. I feel the need to shed some 
tears. Have I? A few. but probably not 
enough IL is not dispair that I feel .  just a 
sense of being down . Emotional. Why? 
Who knows. Maybe lack of sleep. stress, 
tension ( have had a headache for three 
days). In my case I suffer from both phys
ical depression as well as. what I call. 
environmental depression. Old habits and 
learned behaviors from life long labeling. 
Always trying to prove myself. 

"She JUSl got the Editor in Ch ief Job, 
she ·s a new grandma. what has she got to 

be depressed about?" That 's just ii. You 
do not need to have a reason . It just hap
pens and the sooner we accept and deal 

-lJICh l"-rder with the episo,le l 111'1er� 
than it 

sounds) we have 
I f(!IJ tt 

t_of get

ting over ii ,r,one\, 1r t\ I l'l&ht to
have the feehn8� � wlio 1e

�c1
.�g.

Don't feed inlll th ha ..,_You, you" 'ir/J iacn"' 
have no reason ,st 28,,._ ·, of rea-

blv al It ,....-, of th sons. Proha , 1111 y 4o . em. 
The challenge 1' \\ ,., "11h the. m.

h ,e ,,11" Oppo Those who 3 
'f110' "ho rtunny to

learn that. su. r
vive-

..,,.. h..._ do not are "'" """Si th· 
no longer w ith us , 111akt )OIi 

1
�
g is not 

to let those fcehn8 .rtO', thosc
a victim. 

The minute that h3r• Who do 
not understand .. . win<, t do lhey wm?
Your self esteem-

10 deal . 
How do you learn 

I Wnh the 
Cl · callY• 11kt Zol f depression? 1n 1 

day O I. This 
he lps me focus on the ' ll!her than me

· 
( know Yllu h · Emotionally. and . . ave heard 
da) al l brne .. 0 

this before. "One , nly -
one m 1lltltc a1 

narrow 11 down 10 
If 

a time . 
Do not over tax you�e · l>on·i set your
self up to fail by making YoUr goals too 
big. You laugh when 1 :�

y one minute . . .  I 
mean , 1.  Most of us ca lhink fut her than 

one minute when we 3� depressed.
The good news is, 11 ,s Only a few min

utes in your entire hfe. Even 20 years is a 
short t ime. A flash in your hfe. The only
thing you really remember is the last 60
seconds. And you can't c�ange that You 
can change what you do in the next 60 
seconds. Focus on that.

In addition to the depression, another 

issue resul ting from life long labeling of 
behaviors is shown outwardly by people 
with ADD. The lack of self esteem and 

Nikki Hoffman 
Leami11R Disah/ed S111de111 Fornm

depression prevents ADDers from being
socially acceptable We ADDers have a 
Lendancy to constantly speak before we 
think This is true with many people.
however. II is a trait that is somewhat
destrucuve for us. 

I know a gentleman. in the middle of
60 or 70 people at a conference. asked the
lady with whom he was speaking about
her sexual preferences ... The lady was 
very classy about it. however. was qune 
clear the remark was inappropriate. Since 
then he has been diagnosed and can con
trol this problem. I must tell you this gen-

tleman wa, ,,n executive I II a national cor
I. r th irty five ye rs But 11 goes por,111on n 

10 show you. we cnn succeed w.
11h our 

• 1 e ,es l(ow 1 Because ol our ab1h
J rl;ll Cl(U l 

ties ol h igh 1ntcll 1gen,e most of us hte 

The insight most of us expene�ce A mo t 

FSP-like . We c.111 get through hfc milk ng 

a:·11us1men1s to succeed The only prohlem 

is that unlll we address the ADD I sues. 

a Dr Hullowell say in his t,ook OR I  

VEN 10 DISTRACTION ,  ,,e always 

have un i1,h we can 't scratch.

"I o  make )·our arm longer to scratch

that itch . I suggest that if you have. 
the 

opportuni ty LO take David Stringer s 

Human Relations class. do it .  Allhough he 

does not addre s ADD IS ue • he teaches 

1echn11.1ues that are extremely perunent to

ADDers l ife I sues. Tre mn I important is

how to Ii ten . It 1s so important 10 learn 

this II takes the focus off of ourselves.

and he lps "11h our depre sion and self
e teem. Please look for the II tening a rl l 
c le in Campus Life . 

La,1ly. I would like to hJre with my
readers that many staff member at De
Anta are m the beginnmg stages of devel
oping a conference for ne,t year for 
ADDers and interested parties Dr 
Hal lowell will be our keynote speaker.
Even 1f you will be mov i ng on next year.
you can still come back for the confer
ence I believe the information you 
receive will he worth the t ime . 

Have a good day' Talk 10 you ,oon. 
Don't forget to write . 

How can somebody be part ia l ly born ? 
by Derald Hamilton 
Columnist 

Now that the inauguration is over and 
Hi lary Clinton and her husband have been 

sworn in for a second term in office. there's 
one issue that has occupied some space in 

our headlines that has me puzzled. I 've 
been wondering about the partiaJ-birth 
abortion bill, vetoed by President Clinton 
in April and over ridden by the Hpuse in 
September, Toe mystery to me is how any
body can be partially born. 

It raises the same dilemma as saying 
someone was partially exterminated, par
tially dead or partially raped It seems to 

me that these physical states are binary, like 
on or off .  

I investigated the partial-birth procedure 
that President Clinton wants to preserve. 
First, what is a partial-birth abortion proce
dure? It's a simple technique medically 
known as dilation and extrachon The abor
tion specialist pulls the baby out of the birth
canal feet first until all but the skull is

exposed. Scissors are used to puncture the 

skull. and in the words of Dr. Martin 

Haskel l ,  a famous Dayton, Ohio abortionist, 
"the surgeon removes the scissors and 
introduces a suction catheter (lube) into this 
hole and evacuates the skull contents. With 
the catheter still in place, he applies traction 

to the fetus. removing it completely from 
the patient" According 10 anesthesiologists, 
the mother is under a local anesthesia. 

But there is no relief for thc.b.aby who 
"js more sensitive to prun than a fullalerm 
infant would be if subjected lO the same 
procedure," says Dr. Jean A .  Wright, associ
ate professor of pediatrics and anesthesia al 
Atlanta's Emory University of Medicine. 

Why the procedure'? II turns out 1ha1 the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled t hat the 1 4th 
Amendment protections apply only 10 per
sons, not the unborn. However, a livmg, 
just delivered baby, no mailer how prema
ture, feeble and tenuous, is constitutionally 
a person . Legally, a baby is not born, and 
hence not a person , until the head passes 
through the birth canal. Therefore, when an 

abortionist leaves the head in the birth 
canal, he is free to kill the baby and escape 
murder charges. It's a matter of three or 
four inches that makes the legal difference 

between murder and abortion. 
Now you may wonder why the proce

dure is used at all. Dr. Martin Haskell. who 
reportedly has performed over 1 .000 dila
tion and extraction procedures. says 
"Among its advantages are that it is a quick 
surgical outpatient method that can be per
fo1111ed on a scheduled basis under local 
anesthesia." 

Haskell added that he "routinely per
forms this procedure on all patients 20 
through 24 weeks from the last menstrual 
penod w11h certain exceptions. Haskell 
sometimes uses this procedure as late as six 
months mto a pregnancy. while other doc
tors have used it as late as nine months 

Americans will never agree on every 
aspect of the abortion controversy. but this 
kind of abortion, having h11lc or no medical 
jus1ilica1ion, has 10 be d1sgus11ng even lO 
pro abortionists IL is a practice that c;imes

just short - three inches 10 be exact - of 
infanticide. Under immense pres,ure from 
pro-abortion groups. President Clinton 

vetoed the Partial- Birth Abortion Ban Act 
that would have prohibited the procedure 

except if necessary to save the life of the 

mother. Most Americans (7 I percent Ia,1 
tallied) see the partial-birth ban as a reason
able measure. But many abortion ac11vis1s 
see the ban as that important camel·, nose 

mto the abortion tent and belie,·e they must 

fight the nose, lest the entire beast enter. 
The historical evidence of other ··reason

able" measures suggest that pro-abortionists 
have adopted the right strategy After all , 
who would have thought. at the time a 
"reasonable" measure hke banning fully 
automatic weapons would have kd to 
today's gun control laws'? Or who would 
have thought yesterday's "reasonahle" mea 

sure requ1nng smokmg and no smoking 
sections on airplanes would have led to 
today's restrictions? 

So. we can see in retrospect, there 1s 
much wisdom in  the pro-aboruon s1rc11egy 

A crash course in  student parking 1 01 

Trey Dunia
Columnist

T
here is only one tlung worse than lookmg for an open park' mg spaceal DeAn1.a, gelling into an autumob,le accident whi le searching for thatelus ive open space I know -1 h tu me 

• 1 appened
Parkmg lots at DeAn,a are accidents walling 10 happen Of course, I have taken ll upon myself 10 dcv, . 11 se irce s1mpie solut ions to help c lmunate ti 1. le re.quency ol parkmg lot rnll1sions: Sto > signs, sp.ccd bump and lhe removal !ofuse le s foliage that obstructs the v, drivers. ew of 
Let 's tah· top s igns r,r,t 'f'h · ere are not enough of them. J see the,n _ at somepl� e hut not in others I hudder 10 tlunk ol th many tune I hav� ' wnnes eddn,·ers, l ra1111cally c king II s pace doselo �ampu , turn hum one row 10 anoth r wlule totally d1 reg rding th� p . . b ' OS I l i l lythat th re 1111ghl be another car (or a 

pedeslnan) commg from the other d1rec
llon . 

If you' re late for class now, JUSI wal l 
unul you have 10 lill oul an accident
report. A stop sign at the end of  each row 
of park i ng spaces would, in my opinion , 
make ii much safer for drivers and pedes
trians alike.

Additionally, 1he pos5ib1hty of adding 
a few strategically placed speed bumps i n  

the parking lo ts . I hate speed bumps.
Why? Because they make me slow down.
Too many drivers mi518ke DeAnza for 
Daytona. Ironical ly, motorists who arc
proceeding slowly are lar less l ikely to 

be involved in a fortuitous fender bender 

than their speedy counterparts
I know speed butnP' are annoy ing, but

I hey are a rel all vely inexpensive solution 

lo the man iacs pre1eoding lo be Mario
Andretti before class 

'I he unsight ly fohage hapha,ardly
placed al the end of some of the lots . .
Why'/ IL doesn ' t  mak;.�ur parki ng lots
look more appeahnS ey wi l l  not keep 
our parking lots froJII �roding. They are 
Ullerly useless. The 00 y reason I can
think ol fur 1he1r pre ence is to help keep
our msurance pren11uins high, Nut only. cal lraffi • I 1 1 nprac1ical , but a r c ia,ard. 

In order 10 see 8111u"u thc bush al the 
end ol' lot "A" you ,nu'L Pro,ecd into the 
next lane and p1a} l(lll:t1r. Andrctll 1 s
not  4ualify ing fo1 th' tAn,a 500! C'ut
'c 111 down I They ef't no Purpose .. 

dtfl•& Why I I I you are won . 1111 1 wnt . • (J(Cau c I tng about this, 1 1 
> t1isha 

was 
involved 1 11 a 111 1n°1 

) • 
P Wh i le lea, 1 11g 

. 0, and I · d , 
pit row (sorry [)JO • JU,1 on t 

' Lo ha I want any of 111Y r h ve I 1 same 
t(ltfll wa, 111 1 1 llung happen to , 'nse Y au t 

and I w i ll sufkr i(lt (tie ( qu 111.:e ol an 
increased ms11ran e it You don ' t

have insurance, gel i t )  and the inconve

nience and added expense of driving a

rental car with a faulty rubber band.

Our parking lot is an o1'staclc cours.c

that needs to be navigated salcly. Don_ I

make the same mistake I did .. be carclul

oul there. 

•Tre}' f>unia •s column appettn in e,·�n· Hsue
of La lo;:. If \'OIi ha.-, a suh;t<t \Oil wa11ld 1,ke
to 1ht1u- �nth Trt\', ur maybe co111men1 on on�
of hU pre,•JOU!l op11w11u-, ,·,1u an h 11/e a letter
mrcl drop ii off in 1.-•J/. call //�-1-5616. or drop 
him u line al mpg-10690@11p1tu.fl1d11.tdu.

£a 1/oz Stat 
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How do you like your Capf,ucino? 
r--=-,-=------------------, 

R , laQ Jo Kane 
Gu�st l olumni I 

t common ill effects of caffeine are 
C affemc ti.1 heen one of th,• most studied 

ub 1an.:e but lhe re ults ol 1hr research 
ha,c oflen he n ,onfusm TI1e effccl of enf
f me on Iii h,idy I hard to stud) IN several
rc.1 on f•1r t, 1he rcspon c I<' caffeine vanes
c n 1derabl) from person lo person. Second, 
re earchers hJ,c nN d1s11ngu1shed lictwccn 
, ol nteer "h<' arc hatinual coffee dnnkcrs 
and non-coffee dnnkcrs. TI1c lhml reason that 
make II d1!Ttcult to C\ aluate the impact of 
,affemc on health is that heaY) eoffrc
dnnkcr. t,•nd Ill smoke. e crnse little, have a 
high fat diet and Jve other hat,ns that put them 
at nsk for a , anety of ailments. 

cffecuvcncss of nspmn, which is why 11 1s
somc11m,·s added 10 pain relievers. ln some
studies, caffeine has t,cen shown to increase
athletic perfonnancc hy postponing exhaus
tion dunng endurance exercises. Other studies 
ha\'c shown caffeine improving reading speed 
and enhancing math and vert,al test perfor
mance, espcctall) in people who ar<' horcd or 
11rcd. 

g, nervousness, insomnia, mu.scle 
irritability, and headaches, symptoms 
erred to as "coffee nerves". 

\\l1at arc the negative effects of caffeme·1 

The most common 1 11 effects of caffeine arc
trcmhhng, nervousness, insomnia, mu sdc
tension, irritah1hty, and headaches These
symptoms arc often referred to as "coffee
ncrws". The caffeine levels peak ahout an
hour after consumption and can take three to
seven hours ticforc 11 is completely mctaho
hzcd hy the body. How much caffeine 1s too
much really depends on the mdividual. 

the stomach. Pel>plc who suffer from ulcers 
may he pan,cularly sensitive to coffee, hoth 
caffeinated and decaffeinated 

mg trout,lc �lccpmg you may want to cons1d
c• cutting down on the amount of caffeine you 

\\'hat 1s caflcmcry Caffeine t,elongs to a 
group of compound, called methyhan1hmes 
\\hich . umulak ccnnm ncuro1ransm11ter, m 
the central ncnous ·ystcm. Caftcme 1s one of
the mo I popular and most anc:ient stimulants 
and occurs m more lhan t>O cultn ated plants
nnd trees \\ l1at arc the pos111ve side effects of 
caffcme7 For man people, caffeme wards 
olf drow,mcss, me-re. scs alcnness and shon
cn, rca,Uon ttmc. Caffeine seems to hoost the 

How much ,s 100 much? Caffeine scns111v 
11y can vary widely among people. Some 
factors that innuence one's sens1t1vity mcludc 
body weight, how much caffeine you regular
ly consume, and your tolerance to the physical 
effects caused by the caffeme ("coffee 
nerves"). As you can sec from the following 
list of caffeine-contaming products, the 
amount of caffeine varies not only from prod
uct to product, but the product llself can have 
varying amounts. 

currently consume 
Product 

Coffee, drip or t,rewed, 6 o, 
Coffee, inst ant, 6 01. 
Coffee, decaffemah:d. t, 01 
Tea, 5-minute steep, 6 o,. 
Hot cocoa, 6 01 

Caffeine (mg) 
RO - 175 
60 100 

2 5 

20 JOO

egat1ve health effects such as stomach
problems may not be the fault of the caffeine 
hut of coffee There's somclhing ahout cof
fce--e1ther contained in the bean's natural
oils or ingredients introduced during the roast
mg process-that sumulates the secretion of
stomach acid which could mitate the hmng of

The bottom line is that if you're experi
encing too much nervous tension or arc hav-

Coca-Cola, ]207,. 
Milk cho�olale ] oz.
Dark chocolate I oz.
Chocolate cake, I slice 
Anacin, 2 pills 
M1dol, 2 pills 
Excedrin 2 p1 II s 

Don't bitch about your college newspaper. Be part of it-- join La, Voz. 

If you want to write, take photos, create graphics, or cartoons, just do it I 

Then bring your work into our offices in L-41 or call 864-5626. 

President's Corner 

By Jose Fe.�as 

As you read tlus letter the 
Senate will already hc well on 
it way to addressing the most
1mpor1an1 issues facing the stu
dents of De Anza College.

A goal setting workshop was
held on Monday, January 27th
to begin listmg the different
issues that students arc facing. 
There was campus wide partici
pation in this workshop which
brought issues of concern to stu
dents before their elected

lhe concerns v01ced by Senators
and students on the 271h.

The results of the workshop
and retreat, specific goals for !he 
DASB to address dunng the 
remainder of lhe school year, 
will be made avaiable to the 
campus community by Fnday, 
February 71h. These goals will 
outline the maJor pohcy points 
lhc Senate will focus on this
year

on a full time basis within the
next two weeks. Aside from
Webbrowsmg !he lab will also
provide students w1h1 !heir own 
e-mail accounts. These accounts 
will allow for sending and 
receiving messages electronical
ly across town or around the
world.

Students Organization, as well 
as the VSA (Vietnan1ese Student 
Association) Tet festival cele
bration held last Friday. 

As you can sec !here 1s a lot 
of work to do, but we are mov
ing ahead quickly on the issues 
that mailer to students. 

If you have any questons or 
comments you may come by lhe
Senate and speak to one of your
representatives or attend a 
Senate meeting (Mondays at 
3:30 or4:30 p.m.). It's never too 
•.ate ,-express a Cffl\t:��atty, 
issue. )'our participatton 1s 
always oeeded. 

2 20
45

I - 10
5 - 35
20-30
64
64
130 

enate then 
held a retreat on Saturday,
Fchruary I st to hcgm formulat
mg goals to specifically address

DASB 1s also moving ahead
on cx1stmg projects and previ
ous goals from the Fall Quarter. 
The DASB Internet Lab is open 
on a pan time basis for Web
browsing.

The DASB Internet Lab i.; 
located in La Margarita mom in 
!he Hinson Campus Center. The 
Senate also approved funding 
for various club activities for the
commg months, among which
are cultural events sponsored by
M.E.C.h.A (Movim1ento
Estudiantil Chicano de Azatlan ) 
and PUSO (Pihpmo United

DASBphoto 
The lab should be available

Learning Center Info 

The old Leaming Center will 
be tempo-rarily c· lSed for
remodellirg until the Fall
quarter of 1997 However, 
the new expansion, LC West
is now open to the public. It 
is located directly behind the 
old Leaming Center 

Where are all of the 

Learning Center 

departments? 

Deuartment 
Location 
Phone 

Audiovisual LC
West, I st Floor 
(408) 864-8658

College Readiness 
Campus Center, Fireside 
Room (408) 864-8912

D1stuncc Learning
LCWc t, lstfoloor 
(408) 864-8969 

EDC 
LC West, I st Hoor 
(408) 864-8838 

Library Reserve Desk LC 
West, 2nd Floor 
(408) 864-8761 

Open Media Lab LC
We. t, Lower Level
(408) 864-8850

Reference Desk
L We t, 2nd l•loor 
(408) 864-8479 

Staff Development LC

West, Lower Level 
(408) 864-8322 

'Jesting 
C'lassroomS-32

What Library 

Services are avail

able? 

• lnformallon for research

papers. computer databases,
books, magazines, newspa
pers

and microfilm.
• Reserve materials set

aside by instructors. 
• Photocopiers 
• And even a few fairly 

quiet places to study. 

What are the 

Library and Open 

Media Lab's hours? 

Monday through Thursday

. 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Friday 7:30

a.m. to 4·00 p.m.
Saturday 9;00

a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Closed Sunday�. holidays 

and all day� classe� are not in
se wn 

Sponsored by 

the 

International 

Con ,"�ct ion. 

Join a �2Anza 

Club. 

Jose Fesas

Al enrion 
DeAnza Colhge Students 

Introducing Salon 

Quality At A 

Down-To-Earth Price 

You Don't have to wait until you 

look like this before you get a Haircut ! 

Regular H�rai price $9.00 
(Present your Student t.D. to ,ecei¥t a $ 1.00 discount� 

Operating Hours 
Monday-Friday 

9a.m. - 9p.m. 
Saturday 

9a.m. - 6p.m. 
Sunday 

I Oa.m. -Sp.m 

408-973-8987

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Guara,,teed Style,'"

'f1,e "Great Clip•" Staff Proml•eo To: 

• Grut •nd Serve you Promptly 

• Serve you w1th well trained nyl,su who It.ten 

• Delr,er con,lstent quality Hrvic .. 

• Conflrm your ut1>fact1on 

• Let you know w• are by our fn ndly atlJlUd 

Open Seven days a week

No appointments required

apen from 9 • 9 (Monday • Friday)

Hairstylists are Licensed Cosmetologists

All stylists are train d in

die latest haircutting t chniqu

r Stevena Creek Blvd l 
� 

I OSSS peAnza Plaza, Cup rel no CA 95014

(
&,,, of l)tAnll and Md llan dnve, next to Copy Hat) 

February 4, 1 

Activity 
Corner 

Friday foothall will be held 011 
Fndays at 310 p m  on the football 
field Everyone IS welcome' 1be 
foothalls will he provided Just

bring yourself.

On February 6, 1997 m Conference 
A from I 1·30 a.m to I 30 p.m 
Villorio Abatecola will be speakin1 
on the Seven Healthy Habits of a 
Successful Person. This 1s a work
shop event so please try to stay the
cnllrc umc.

Thursday at 1 1  :30 a.m to I ;30 p.m.
in conference room B This 1s a 
work shop so try and make the 
entire event.

Club day was a great success. 
Thanks to Jose' Fesa , Nathan
Miller, Nikki Hoffman and Paul 
Fong for their parllc1pation.

National Condom Week, Feb 14 

Thursday, February 20, 1997 our 
first open mic will be held in con
ference room A, from 11 :30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

CAMPUS 

NOTES 

A Financial Aid Workshop w,11 be 

held thougout January and 

February. Jan: 23*,24,30,3 1 and
Feb: 6*,7, 13,20,21*,27*,28 

DASB Student Discount Directory 

is available at lhe DASB office. 
Includes discounts for such services 
as haircuttmg, denla.l, and fitness as
well as discotlhts 'l'ci esting at
restaurants, buying comics etc.
.Check II out!
Scholarships are available to De
Anza Students - applications are
due at lhe Financial Aid office by
Feb, 14, '97 Ranging from$ 150 to
$2,500 and each scholarship has
unique requirements based on stu
dent's maJor, grade pomt average,
number of units completed, finan
cml need etc . . .
Beyond the Dream Vuleo confer

ence A clebration of Black History
" The Wisdom of Our Elders, The 
Eagerness of Those 10 Folio"'" 
from 10- 12 noon in Campus Center, 
Conference Room B. Students and 
staff are welcome, faculty bring
your classes February 5. For more
mformat1on, call Sharon Draeger, at
ext. 8300. 
Opt'n Discussion on Technology: 
Wil11c Pritchard will discuss !he 
, ,stncl technology plan and issues
•egardmg technology at De Anza
fro 4 30-6 p.m. February 5 in th 
Don Bauusta Room. 
Eating Disorders Lecture by
Jellrcy Zimmerman and Victoria
D1d.erson of the Bay Area Famil)
Therapy Training Associates will 
speak about eating disorders from 
1, 15-2: 15 p.m. in Conference Room 
A, 

February 7 at 7 p.m. Women' 
Basketball De AnLa v. Ohlone and 
Women's Tcnms: De Anza v. 
Canllo at 2 p.m 

H.\PP\' YE R OF THE 0. !!!!! 
Februal') 7. 

Bastball, '.\lission Tourney: 
Saturd y, P hruary 8 and Sunday. 
February <I De n,a v. San Diego
Mesa at IO a.m. and Solano Colkge 
at'.!OOp m 

, ltn•� and Wom"n's Track aDd 
fidd: De nLa v lumm al II
a.111 'aturday, February 8. 
DASB SCHOLARSHIPS D 
BOOK GR, TS: 20,000 IN 
DA B Sd1olarsh1p nd 24 $100 
DASB Book grunts available fo,
'tud nt Dc.idhnc I Feb.II 

(,u,dehnes nd apph�ation avail-
ble ut the elf-help Iii ouwde 

hn.mcial Aid 

, 

,. 

t 
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DASB REPORT
Ot., , tudents Speak Out 

B · K. Renee Alhe 
h c price,I Rookslorc. cafeteria. and vending mac in 

h n
st' 

were of prime concern w11h students proposing c 3 _.1, 

' J clW(JI•• like forming a student hook exchange or rcscl n 

tllt �Sal was immediately called to allentmn m 
�. DASB meeting that followed the Open 
-"1in Dt�:amhnmg the campus grievance process. 
• to bri 

a, a former DASB Senator, came before the 
tJlid I lti 

ng to hght his troubles with this process He 

M1�heal Mn, Senator, responded that there wa a 
meeting on changing the grievance process scheduled 
for Wednesday, January 29 Over 50 tudenl! n d d n tu cnt groups voiced their con�cm durmg th Open Forum held at the DASB meeting on Monda , Januar , 27 

to lower pncc,. _ h11ng, 
Other issues included improving outdoor hg 

ll(ly 
Jose Fcsas, DASB President, ummed up the Open 

Forum by stating that these issues would be d1 cu ed at 
the Senatorial Retreat Fehruary I, and that the Senate 
would follow up at their next meeting with a h t of 
appropriate nc11ons 10 take. 

Everythm from puhlic1zmg hudgct, to putting video games m the cnfetcna wa proposed, as students took their chance to speak direct I with the entire Senate. 

. I t d work-SI 
increasing campus student emp oymcn an tilt •

· cvance m June of last year, and stated he had elven "h .. I d ... nd m·1k1ng 
opp0rtu0111cs, having a cu ture ay, •1 ' 

anY 
DASB financial hiswry generally avmlahlc, plus 111 hit 

t e runaround" for eight months. 
'!'lion• c, he stated, he experienced "character as as1-

more suggestions and ideas. at 1hc h d f an s o tho e he d complained about. 

Letter to the Editor

Would the party 
who took my 
swimbag please 
return it to me ? 

I'm wntmg to the person who earned my swim bag and 
its contenLs from the pool deck on January 22 Do you 
remember that Wednesda) '> The monsoon season that sunny 
California never brags about in travel brochures had taken 
the Bay Area by storm, and, when it came time for swim 
practice, I Jumped in the pool only out of habit and noticed 
nothmg but a change in altllude. Anyway, after an exhaust
mg work-out. hauling around an overstuffed. waterlogged 
backpack AND the swim bag to match would have been an 
mcred1ble inconvenience, so I thank you for lightening my 
load. The selnessness of your act amazes me. 

• 'ow 11 may come as a shod: to a person such as yourself, 
but as a rclat1vely small token of my apprec1a11on, I'm going 
to let you keep nearly everything you've been holding for 
me. The bag ... yours. The bottles of shampoo and condit10n
er, the comb (wash with hot water first). the pants, boxers. 

• sneaker.; and socks, the swimming trunks, the two shirts off 
my back, the wallet and almost everything in it. .. all yours. A 
steal, you say? Nonsense, there's a price for everything. It's 
a small. trivial matter really, but I must ms1st on getting the 
money back. I was saving it for a sunny day. 

Alright. that was a weak joke, but I'm not kidding about 
letting you keep the other stuff The sneakers, especially. go 
to you with my blessings. I'm now convinced that, unless a 
person had mdustrial-strength galoshes, he might as well 

have gone barefoot through the mammoth puddle that was 
De Anza College that day. I really understood what it meant 
10 be alive when I felt that icy water between my toes, and I 

• ha Ye .you IO thank for that Please. even-ff y,,u ean 't .fi� 
size fourteens, give yourself a couple swift pats on the back 
with them before you donate my shoes to your favorite char
ity. 

Speakmg of charity and goodwill, the gray shirt now in 
your possession was given to me as a gift. The piranhas on 
it are the mascot.s for a swim team I coach every summer. 
The Montevideo Piranhas ... roughly 120 kids, from four 10 
18 years old. It's the kind of job that's so much fun, the pay
checks always take me by surprise. Anyway, the shirt is 
l 00% cotton, so it'll keep you warm m winter, cool in sum
mer. I trust you' II make sure my shirt gets a lot of wear 
Remember, gray goes well with JUSI about anything, and the 

• fish on the front not only add a splash of color, but the slip
pery, cold-blooded creatures 1mmedia1ely suggest both out
doorsman and animal lover 10 passers-by on whatever path 
you choose. 

Finally, the wallet, even without the money, holds a 
wealth of matenal for you. My 
personal belief 1s that everyone should carry a spare driver's 
license. W hether or not the name on the spare 1s your own is 
less important. Don' I keep II for the wrong reasons, 
though ... reahze u's a shallow way of changing aspects of 
yourself, and definitely send 11 back along with the money ,f 
you're going through any kmd of idenuty crisis. The ATM 
card has more limited capabil111es than the license, but never 
underesumate tht: power of plasuc. Besides it.s obvious use 
(I'd give you the pm number except I've forgouen it

myself!), the Al M card funcuons as a perfect bookmark. II 
wor · equally well as a toothpick. but please, use your imag-
inauon 

If you dig deeper into the wallet, you'll be pleased to find 
you' re now certified to guard lives at a pool, deliver CPR 
and first aid. and coach a swim team. Congratulations arc in 
order, but you sull haven't discovered the true treasure lying 
within my wallet My friends are in there. Well, not them, 
but their phone numbers . .  people I've known since tugh 
school, people I met as a student at Santa Barbara, now here 
at De Anza. people I've mel through work and swunming. 
The e are great people, but I, fool that I am, made only one 
list. If you're ever feeling lonely, make some calls. You've 
already got a reference (see driver's license). Mo,1 of them 
hke bowling und cl,ec. eburgers, and everyone en Joys a good 

movie. Don't worry about me losmg contact with my bud

dies, though. 1'111 preuy sure ome ol them were gell!ng sick 

of my blunt hone ty, and I'm pos111ve I owe Mall five dol 

tars on a poker game 
Ahh. the money. S0111e of my fncnds arc c.alhng me an 

as for not demanding that 
everytlun , be returned. I uwally snule .and da1111 that ther,· 

must be a Jot more to III than that. 11,en I cxpl.1111 that 

actwns hh yours mean a l01 to me, and that people like 

yourself u ually don'I get th rec�gni110n you de crve I 

never did cutch your name, hut I fed hke I air ady �now 

Pl kllCI' all 1he useful and cnt1111en1al crup. but 11 you ease, 
would be horrtl>ly good ol you 10 r turn my 43 cents lo th 

Admm1s1r.it1on Bu1ldmg, do Uen Bethune. 

Sine rely 
Ben B thune 

Have an interest, tiobby or idea, come to an
ICC meeting to find a club that will be for you

-'---

Outdoor Club activities for 
camping fishing skiing canoe 
De Anza Outdoor Club 
Press Release Jan. 31, 1997 

The Outdoor Club hotline is 864-8357. 

Any De Anza student can go on club 
events, but members pay less and get 
free use of club-owned equipment. 
Membership is $20 for 365 days or $10 
for fall, winter or summer quarter. 

OlffDOOR CLUB COM
ING ATTRACTIONS Officers' meet
ings winter quarter are most Fridays al 
2:30 in P.E. l 2U, upstairs on the a-min
istrauon building side of the -mall 

gyms building. You can find a map of 
how to find the meeting room in the 
wmdow of the PE Division conference 
room, upstairs on the left behmd the 
pool diving boards. We keep details 
about coming events in the window 

Ocean Kayak Day Trip, Monday of 
Spring break 1997 on Monterey Bay, 
Marc . . Cost will be tl7 for 
members, $22 for students. and you can 
bnng a friend from off campus, but they 
will pay the kayak outfitter directly $25. 
(We'll give you instructions on how to 
do tlus when you sign up with us.) 

We start at a small beach on Cannery 
Row, and paddle out m front of the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium. Faculty 
Advisor Mary Donahue will probably 
bnng her waterproof camera and you 
can get a picture taken of you m a kayak 
with the aquarium in the background. 
Strong paddlers can go on from there to 
Lover's Point beach. Many people Just 
float in groups and watch otters, seals, 
and tourists. 

These are the kind of kayaks you sit on 
top of, not get your legs stuck m, so this 
is_a great trip for first llmers. You really 
will see otters. You can rent a single or 
two-person kayak. Our tnp receipt has 
lots of details and they give us a lesson 
before we go out. 

Afterwards, how about a visll 10 the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium? If we get 
enough people together for a group rate 31 the aquarium (12 people) we can save S2 _each Or people could bring bikes for 
a nde along the coast, or rollerblades to use on the bike/blade/walk trails around town. 

Beginners' Surfing_Lessons will be held again spring quarter. Sunday, April 27' at: 3o a.m. This early morning tune was picked for the best possible waves according_ lo the !Ides. (No, not huge ones, bcgmner-,11.ed.) Co,1 is S50 for students (It's usually $70) or $40 for 
�lub members .... NO Rl:l•UNDS••• 1 he le, on, ure lim11e- to 20 people and yuu mu,i sign up m advance Cost mcludc, wetsuits and soft long boards (Ulld no, you don't have to share one even 11 n's half price) h's an all sand hollom �0 you don' I n cd hoouc . 

We do llus ut least I w,�c a year Almos! lessons has never surlcd bcfor..: and has a rc·ally don't land up and surl, but ndes kneeling. 'I he mstruc110n 1s laughs Yei,, you will fall off the wall hke everybody els . 
Everyone 81 len I g ts a few excellent and a lot of bo· d 

11 
a, num rous tunes but you w.int to get extra re dy t�r the 

lessons, Slan working now on push-ups, 
with your hands down lower towards 
your waiSt than usual, as well as swim
ming freeStYle w ith your head up. 

I 5th Annual Memorial Day Weekend 
Russian River Canoe Trip May 23 

Three nights camping, 2 days canoe
ing.We have no pnce yet for this year, 
but last year the prices were: -50 mem
bers, -60 students. Extra charge for 
barbecued dinner prepared by the 
campground, but most people just bring 
their own or pot luck with other people 
on the trip. We camp in the same sites 
each night and canoe different routes 
each day. (So you're not packing all 
your gear in the canoe and moving from 
campground to campground, you're just 
packing lunch and stuff). There are lots 
of potential swimming holes (with rope 

swings from trees into the nver). and 
beaches along the way. Each night we'll 
have a campfire. Some years it has 
rained a lot, some it's been hot. 

Any club member can propose, plan 
and run events. Interested people should 
read a copy of "tnp leader job descrip
tion" if you want lo plan a trip. You'll 
need a 2.25 grade average, and suffi
cient time for the work. The trip leader 
gets to go for free on the trip as a thank
you for all the work planning and run
ning the trip. You can pick up a copy of 
"trip leader job description" at one of 
our meetings, or read one al the library 
in "Outdoor Club Coming Attractions." 

Ask at the Library reserve desk for a 
copy of "Outdoor Club Coming 
Attractions" (PF Dona S) or "Outdoor 
Club Snow Camping" (PF Dona 3) to 

lilrhnnm •u 

read more details and see pictures. Thi 
is now localed upstair m the new 
hbrary building behind the original one 

EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

The club owns lots of equ1pmen1, 
including stoves and lanterns m back 
pack and base camp sizes, tents. dining 
canopies, insulated sleeping pads, back
packs, first aid kits, ice chests and water 
purifying pumps. Club-owned equip
ment is 10 be used on club sponsored 
events, first come, first served to mem
bers. 

There is currently no rental charge, but. 
because we have had a lot of equipment 
stolen or mistreated, we require 
deposits for the rePlacement value of 
the ,terns borrowed. These must be by 
credit card or cashier's check. 

1ou're ia a 

·,our · · ;._ ... 't 

urrJ. 
) uatverstt> '"., • 

ouch. 
caa JOU a.f.f ord 

to �it 
I 

SIX Je�rs to 
oe t )our degree? ,.; 

WELCOME TO NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

DAY SCHOOL 
3 ; , r., - r : 

<whP.re ;ou c:ta gP.t :;our enre
. • offering DAYTIME CLASSES, so you can plan your future 

National University ts now
nth with the confidence that you can earn your entire 

· h · ·on Start any mo wit pre�
tSI 

· . 3 YEARS (not 410 6). NU keeps you on schedule with our exclusive
Bachelor s degree in 

I addition to our huge selection of nighttime programs,
one-class-a-month sysiem: n 

Technology and a complete MBA program during the 
we offer a BS in lnformo�'T�ME You can have ti all at National University Day School. 
day Quality education. 
Call 1-800-NAT;UNIV for the details.
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ay Bradbury r fl ct on lif 
hi l'•llY <,uc1rc10 
1 ca111n•s hl11or 

I fc ,,n other pl,1ne1 , 
dinosaur,, ,rnd •he iom,,n 
11, 1Jc,t t1f I, vng fore, er , 
\\/li.tl .wthor ,md �l:1encc 
ficll• •1 gen111s Huy 
Brndhury spoke 11'10111 I 1s1 
Wcdncsd.w ,11 tlw I ltnt 
C,•nlrr 

Aradbury who opened 
the Tech folks '97 speak 
er scncs, w.is 1nspmng. to 
say the l(a,t 

hcgin reading his honks, a 
very sincere Bradbury 
replied, "whenever they 
ure re.,dy. Really I never 
intended In wme for c hil 
dren I all, ,tys felt I was 
wntmg for an older 11ud1 
ence However I am 
thrilled that they (the chtl 
drcn) en1oy some of my 
hon�s." 

thmgs 
A� he recalled hemg 

chosen to wntc the screen 
pl.Jy for I he N gmal 
motion picture of Mnby 
fJu k, produced by John 
Huston, the ,1ud1ence 
roared with l,1ugh1er a he 
admitted he had not yel 
read Moh\' l>JCk entirely 
when ltr<l approached by 
lluston. 

Hu ·ton. whn had fallen 
1n love wllh the hort 
story ahout the dinosaur 
had complete confidence 
in Bradbury. 

ing." recalled Bradbury 
rr.•oug'iout the 

eve'.'11ng, Bradbury hared 
his memor •s a well .is 
his view< on nodern He 
One a peel c � the '90"s 
which Bradbury p• mn
atclv ,ruc,fied wus the 
I ntcrnet He argued that 
libraries ,,re where we 
should <pend our time "'A 
hook 1 , lo take lo bed wuh 
you," he Jld 

Bradbury concluded 
the evening by pleading 
the importance of believ
mg m all of the wonderful 
tl11ngs childhood has to 
offer "'. thank goodness 
for dmo aurs. thank good 
ness for ch ldren, thank 
goodness fc r books 1" 

As the audience 
IA H,z I Patty Guerr 

Author Rav Bradbury signs books for the public at A Clean Well Lighted Place For Boo
k:0

before heading owr to be the first speaker in the Tech Talk series at the Flint Center'.
Bradbur) spoke of his life experiences as a writer of fiction and screenplays. 

As he re, alkd the birth 
of l-i1hrl'llhci1 4 �I, the 
3udiencc gasped "hen 
informed that one of hts 
most well known novels 
cost $9.80 111 dimes to 
produce, (he needed one 
dime per half hour spent 
on a typewriter) and was 
wrJllen in a mere nine 
days tn the cellar of the 
UCLA library. 

When asked what age 
he felt children should 

Unheknown tn most 
people. Bradhury"s career 
starter was a short story 
about a dinosaur who 
hears a fog horn and, 
beheving it ·s another 
dinosaur, swims out to 
meet it. When he realiies 
11 was nothing hut a fog 
horn, the dinosaur 
destroys the hghthouse, 
swims back to shore, and 
dies of a hroken heart. It 
was this very story that 
grabbed the attention of 
nne of this century's 
greatest producers, John 
Huston. and led to greater 

""He (Huston) said, "Ray. 
why don't you go home, 
read as much of ll (Mohy 
Dick) as you can. and then 
we'll talk about it tomor
row.' That night hefore I 
went to sleep. I asked my 
wife to pray for me. When 
she asked 'why' I said 
because I have to read a 
book tonight, and do a 
book report in the morn 

cleared out of the Fhnt 
Center, faces all aglow, 
one happy lee.lure-goer 
commented, "'Thank 
goodness for Ray 

omance on a budget 
Bradbury.' 

Creative Love does wonders for the heart 

Believe it or 11ot, it's that time 
of year again. As of press time, 

there i.·ere approximately nine 

days left until Valentine's Day. 

So what's it gonna' be, cham

pagnt? and strawberries, or a 

super-sized value meal from 

McDonald's? Tough decision. 

Unfortunately, being a college 

student, your checking account 

often has the final say. 
So, to help out all of the 

hopele�s romantics with dreams 
of fine dining, a11d a burger -
sized budget, La Voz has com
piled an interesting list of cre

ati�·e, romantic and very afford

able funder $30) date ideas. 

THE EXOTIC: 

ALouple of scented candles ($2-
3) .. hne�e take-out for two
$ 10-15) and Ginseng tea ($2-5)

Co t $14-23.

A walk through the Hakone 
Garden m Saratoga (the walk
mg 1s free, but parking is $3-5) 
complete with Sushi ($8-16), 
Sake ($5-9) and two sweethearts. 
Cost: $16-30 

THE EROTIC 

A bottle of flavored massage oil 
($5-10), strawberries ($2-6), 
whipped-cream ($2) and your 
favorite bottle of champagne 
(price varies). 
Cost: $15+ 

A cup of Bosco ($2-3) the 
Enchanted Evening game for 
two ($7.95+tax) a Duraflame 
Log ($3-5) and a quart of milk 
($2). 
Cost: $14-15 

THE ROMANTIC 

A dozen oysters ($12), a bottle of 
Guwertzraminer ($7-15) and 

'Star Wars" 

strikes back 
by Doug Rider & Nathan 

Miller 
G t wn rs 

20 years ufter ll 's original 
rt.'1l" Star Wars opened on the big 
sc cen, to a crowd of adoring fans 
th1 past J-r1day 

Complete with the same story, 
tlie same 111us1c, and the same char-
cter . S0111e minor, yet monumen

tal d1llerences for those of us who 
Ii vc tlie cntuc tnlogy mcrnonzed, 
111 lude renia,tercd screens, belier 

und and a few added scenes. 
Ille ha 1s for some of Star Wars 

mod1ficat1ons, wa ha 1cally to give 
it a bcncr or at lea t different 
at .:.> phcrc l he pace port where 
Ll,Ke , Ben, 1PO and R202 rnect 
up with Hun Solo und Chcwha ca, 
now looks much more like a 
I u tling uty. with a g,eatcr vanety 

�reatu,es and more tralli<: in the 
t•ccts 

The ;ippcar,tncc of Juhha walking 
ound and interacting with Han 

",olo 1s one of the new seen s, and 
h lps xplam why Han 1s so cager to 
f money 

More torrn troopers, 111or shots 
of th Mill nmum l·akun all com
bined lo make the rnov,e laster and 
mor exc111ng 

If you hked the allm.k on the 
Death Star th 111st tune, you'll like 

this one even better All of the ships 
moved faster and smoother this 
time, than in the original. 

The best part of the entJre movie 
by far however, ,s simply seeing it 
back on the BIG movie screen. It is 
definllely worth spending the $7.50 
and long wall in hne. 

But there 1s much more to expe
nencmg Star Wars again, than JUM 
watching the movie.fapec,ally on 
opening night. 

The fans came out in droves, and 
bum·rushed the theater. It was a 
good thing the ushers let ticket hold
ing fans into the theater, because 11 
took almost 15 minutes for the aud, 
ence to seule m the,r seat,, and 
another 15 minutes throwmg around 
a beach ball. 

'111e comments lrom the audience 
throughout the night also made the 
movie fun Comment, such us 
"incest" when l'nnccss Lea kl. scd 
Luke Skywalkcr fo1 luck, to "He's 
Ly111g 1·• alter Ben Kanobe tell, Luke 
Darth Vader killed lus lather made 
Star Wars an all around expcnencc. 

If you get notlung out of the 
actual 1nov1e bes1d s a 0ash of 
cluldhood and adole ent memo
ries, 1s enough rc11 un to e 11 
again 

Wat h ll Live 11. llxpcncn and 
enJoy ll "And may the l·orcc tx: 
with you, always. . " 

some soft music. 
Cost: $19-27 

An evening stroll on the beach 
or in the woods with a blanket 
some cognac ($12-30) and starli; 
eyes. 
Cost: $12-30 

THE NIGHTMARE 

See Beavis & ButtheOA Do
America ($4-7.50 ea) withyour 
date's kid bro\her ws\ ,a,b\l �f 
popcorn ($2-5). 
Cost: $8-15 
ship). 

A 'Dutch' lunch in the cafeteria 
($1.50+) with the boys and a

game of dominos. 

Sub-Level Factor performed on stage in the patio area of the Hinson 

Cost: $1.50+ 

From all of us at La Voz, have a 
happy, creative and affordable 

Valentines Day! 

ampus Center for the student body last Wednesday as part of the 

"High Noon" Event held weekly on Wednesday afternoon and spon

sored by the DASB Senate. DASB Director of Programs, Tiffany 

Sommerlad coordinates many events, including "High Noon.'' 

non-conventional R+B artist 

by Amber Raven Mackey 

Staff writer 

Throughout my life there ha e i,een many 
artist that have contnbuted to •tJmulating my 
mmd with their lyrical depth and subvcrm·c 
style. 

However, in celcbratJon of black h1s101 Y 
month I would like to recogni,c I vocal talents 

of Miss Enka Bartlu. TIHS young t,caut) who's' 

lym,,I s1ylc ts hctng c:omparcd 
to that of the soft, seductive sounds of Billy 

Holiday, has graced the music mdustry with her 
llrst single •·on N' On." 

Miss l.lardu carries her voice \\ith a dass,c, 
rctrospecttvc essence merged eloquently with the 
trtpp-hop, R+B style of today. As I viewed her 
vidCll lor ''On And On." 

I ,ouhJn't help hut notKC her ,lltempt to 11111-

1,lle "" 11,11, s,cnes from the movie ''!'he Color 

Purple," 1ntegratmg the theme y, llh me, ages of 
strength and per,e,er:incc de,p1te luc·k of cep
tam:c Being young. hlack and female ,n mu,1-
cal industry that seems hJ hnut R+B to only rcp
rescnung typ1,al artist such as TO"ll Br.ix tun, she 
possesses ,I sptnted, .ihernatn·e ty le that ,hal
lenges the ddinttJOn of \\hat bl, ck music 1s 
today ,IS well as ..., hat pro petts the future holds 
for m,ln) other re, olutwn :-v. n<'n c nvent1onal. 
bl.ick R+B .n,st 

Promote 
DIVERSITY! 

Be part of 

La Voz and 

help us 

create a 

Nil IH---(G1 nurrmJ 

section. 
Call 864-5626 
stop by L-41, 
or e-mail the 
Features at I
mpg04690@tip

----�--..J toe.fhda.ectu 

I

R 
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Soccer teams def88ted in semi-fin�·1;
7 

De A?za team make trong
howang at California
ommunit. ollege tate

Championship in December
b� lercedes dams
Sports Editor 

!n loss�s to Santa Barhara and MountSan Antcimo on December 7. the men's andwcimen's soccer team, were eliminatedfrom t_he California Community Ccilleges1996 Soccer Champmnsh1ps just one gamesh, of the state finals 
Ba�!ling

_ 
<>n Cosumnes River College's we,l field tor the chance to pla) in the state final on Deccmhcr 8, the men's team met 

with seasoned athletes from anta Barhara 
(18-2) and .were dealt a 1 -0 loss, while the 
women ran up against an offensively strong 
fount San Antonio team ( 19 -0-�) and lost

4-1 
The Dons, 1>.ho were excluded from la.st 

year's play-oft� due to a sanction which 
prevented all De Anza teams from entering 
post season play, were facing twci teams 
which played in last season's finals. 

Head coach Kulwant Singh led the 
women cinto lhL field for the first game JUSt 
after I )'.(}O am. Confident going into the 
game after the win on o,. 30th over a 
skilled Ohlone team, the Dons looked to be 
prepared for this semi final game 

However, the Mour.t SAC team had an 
advantage in tis play off experienced 
sophomores from last season. Coached by 
Debbie Cavion, the Mount SAC women 
won state last year and had been m this sit
uation before 

Scoreboard 

In the first half the Dons not only had to 
l"nntend with outstanding defense fmm the 
Mciunt SAC learn, the Dons were also play
ing into a strong gust mg wind whtch mell
ed strong pla) s on the fount SAC goal into 
soft ktd.s towards the net 

The Dons kw allempt, on the goal in the 
t>cginning of the game did not produce any 
scores, hul lhe Mount SAC offense ccin
trollcd the hall well and scored wi th the tail 
wind twice

Aimee Walsh kicked m f,;st score for 
Mciunl S i\C 111c hall fl0ated into the top 
corner of the goal and over the head of cap
tain goalkeeper Stephanie Sheldon, who 
gave up only 9 goals all season "Stephanie 
had no chance at 11," said assistant coach 
Frank Nesc1. 

The Dons struggled to keep the ball off 
of their side of the field, but by the half the 
Mount SAC learn had threatened many 
times and scored a second goal 

The half time speech of Singh and the 
other coaches fired up the women, who 
came out of their team tent with a sense of 
urgency that was lacking in the first 45 mm 
utes of the game. 

The wmd died out m the second half, 
which did not aide the trailing Dons 

Despite their aggressiveness, the Dons 
allowed a third score by the Mount SAC 
team. Jack.1e Parkhill tapped in the ball that 

heldon was unable to cover up from a 
Mountie's attempt Lo score. 

In answer to the Mounties third goal, 
Melissa Stakevich scored for 1he Dons to 
put the De Anza women on the board. 

The Dons were unable to capitalize on 
any other attempts, and allowed the 
Mounties to score once more before ume 

After the gain:• ;f i.!'oun11es head 
coach Cav1on '31 

h
.. learn, "They we .. c a d played together.. 

thet cfense that 
totally marked up 

th •- learn and an . rut Ullll 1n h offense that c,1n 
. II 

t e net." 
TI1e Mounuc< ,k

l � strength were
h ir"1n 

key factors in I c I lllu "They simply ou Sclcd Us on t'1c"ve 10 one hand and they . 1 
1 very skilllul 

., ·d assis Int co h players, sa1 h ac Tom
Vician "1l1ey put 1 

,._
ball into space 

particularly out into .�" corners. w� 
weren't ready for [hat. 

It was a "tough loss" for the women 
said one of the De AnlB players. Thci;
final record for the season landed at 17-2-
3 

Singh said of the Mounties, "I think 
they're a better team th311 us. They exe
cuted when they had L'1cir opportunities 
we didn't. We had 10 take some chance� 
there, we had to push fo�ard ... (we) just 
couldn't quite capitalize. 

The experience of the Mount SAC 
team played to their favor, according to 
Singh. "Nol having the opportunity to he 
there" was a disadvantage for the Dons. 
"The Mount SAC players won 11 last 
year, so their sophomores went through 
it." 

Despite the loss, the coaching team 
was proud of the Don's efforts this sea
son. "I was proud of them," said V ician 
"They came back in the second half." 

Singh said, "It's been a great year, espe
cially after one year away from the play
offs. We were out of sight last year and 
we're back with a vengeance." 

The men came out onto the field after 
2:00 pm, hoping that they would fare better 

man me women. 
The game began in 
a chilly air with a 
slight breeze, and 

La Vo./Chrir Anderson 

Tolin Mendoza (11) and the Dons played an aggressive game against
Santa Barbara on Dec. 7th, but were unable to score in the 1-0 loss.

Don's goal more often. 
The only score in the game came after a 

bold Jack rabbtt had made his second 
appearance on the playing field, and the 
Santa Barbara team went up 1-0 

With just minutes remaining in the 
game, the Dons tried to attack the unrelent
ing defense of Santa Barbara. When the 
final whistle sounded, however, the !icing
score had evaded the Dons. 

Steve Mendez. a second year player for 
the Dons, said, 'I think that what hurt 
us...was offense We really didn't have that 
much of an offense. The opportumue. were 
there, but we just couldn't put them away. 

That's what it comes down to in a grudge
match like this." 

However, the loss did not damage the 
attitudes of the players. "11us 1s one of 
those limes where you can hang your head 
high and say I gave 110 percent. We gave it 
our effort; we Just didn · t come out on top 
this time," said Bravo. 

WOME 'S SOCCER WOMEN'S BASKETBALL MEN'S BASKETBALL 

thi< game thankfully 
lacked the harassing 
wind of the first 
match. 

After a well balanced game played by 
both teams, Tim Von Steeg, the head coach 
of the Santa Barbara team, said, "I thought 
we were able to control the ball and play it 
on the ground, and I think when you're able 
to do that you create opportunities to 
score ... we created one more opportunity 
than they did." 

John Ventura, a forward with the Dons. 
said, "We're all pos1t1ve about thts season." 

STATE FINAl5 Jan 2 De Anzo 85 Jan 3 De Anzo 72 

Dec 7 De Anzo I Ohlone 46 Skyline 83 

Mount SAC 4 Jan 4 De Anza 67 Jan 4 De Anzo 58 
Dec 8 American River 2 San Jose City 61 Monterey Pen 63 

Mount SAC Jan lO -Oe-Anff. 62 MIit 9 De Anza 91 

Sf tity 41 Bethany 55 

MEN'S SOCCER 
Jon 15 De Anzo 83 Jan 10 De Anzo 84 

STATE FINAl5 Cobrillo 35 Five Star 86 

Dec 7 De Anzo 0 Jan 17 De Anza 74 Jon 15 De Anza 70 

Sonia Barbara 1 Monterey Pen 39 Bethany 45 

Dec 8 Palomar 0 Jan 17 De Anzo 75 

Santa Barbara 6 San Jose City 81 

Sports Schedule 
DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 

Women's 

Basketball Wed Jon 22 San Mateo Son Mateo 7:00pm 
Fri Jan 24 Gavilan De Anzo 5:30pm 
Wed Jan 29 Foothill Foothill 5:30pm 
Fri Jan 31 Chabot Chabot 5:30pm 

Men's Wed Jon 22 Ohlone Ohlone 7:00pm 
Basketball Fri Jon 24 Chobot De Anzo 7:30pm 

Wed Jan 29 Foothill Foothill 7:00pm 
Fri Jan 31 We51 Valley De Anza 7:00pm 

Baseball Sol Feb 1 Son Diego Mesa San Diego 10:00am 
Palomar Palomar 2:00pm 

Sun Feb 2 Grossmont Son Diego 10:00am 
San Diego City San Diego 2:00pm 

Golf Mon Feb 3 Stanford Invitational Stanford GC lLOOom 

denotes home games 

Recreational Sports Schedule 
Da s nmes S orts Room 

INTRAMURALS Mondays 7:30pm to 10:30pm Basketball PE21 
Fridays 3:30pm to 5:30pm Volleyball PE15 
Fridays 1 :30pm to 3:30pm Flag Football Soccer fie�

OPEN GYM Fridays 11:00am to 1:30pm Basketball and Badminton PE21 
Fridays 1:30pm to 3:30pm Volleyball PE15 

The first half 
saw no scoring for 
either team, and the 
battle for field posi
tion resulted in a 
draw. Good defense 
prevented many 
opportunities from 
opening up on ei !her 
side of the bal I. 

In the second 
half Santa Barbara 
began to attack the 

Steeg said, "They're a very good team, 
very physical, very strong, and so 1t 
required us to play a good game today," 

Paul Bravo, the Don's assistant coach, 
felt that the game was not lost because of 
any mistakes by the Dons. "We played very 
solidly defensively. We played nawlessly 
all game long, but our defense can only 
carry us so far." 

Bravo was proud of the efforts of the 
Dons. "We made them beat us. We're not 
disappointed in the effort or anything else 

Looking forward, Ventura srud, "'Th1. 
team's going to be really strong next year 
and I think a lot of people are going to have 
to watch out for them " 

Bravo·s perspective on the loss was 
sU1;nmed up when he said, "Soccer ,. a cruel 
�rt in.that you give J 10 pcrcenl' ·llnd you do 
everything nght, but you still could lose. Ir's 
cruel, but that's the beauty of 1t as well." 

The men's team's final record for the sea
son 1s 18-3- 1 .  

The State Champion. !ups. played the ne�I 
day at Cosumnes River, resulted m a 6-0 w,n 
by Santa Barbara over Palomar. and :-.fount 
SAC was defeated by Amencan River 2-1 

Williams leaves tennis, committee

to pick head coach for football

by Mercedes Adams 
Sports 

TENNIS 
The head men's tenni\ coach, 

Drew Williams, resigned over the 
Winter break because of personal 

mauers which require his full anen
l1on. 

Athlellc Director Al Vacio said, 
"Due to circumstances beyond 
Drew's control, with f,m1ily hfe and 
personal hfe that he had to attend to, 
he felt ll wouldn't be fair to the 
kids" to continue on as head coach. 

"(Williams) felt that he should 
step down so we could find some
one lo give the tennis athletes full 
attention," said Vacio. 

With the resignation of W1lli.1ms 
JU,t two months pnor to the start llf 
Coast Conference play, the del'iswn 
to replace 111m with the head 
Women\ tennis coach was ma,k m 
Order to main tan the men·, pro• 
gram 

"We're III the process nght now 
of having Coleen Lee Wheat lake 
both program,," said Vacio. 

Lee-Wheat will take on an a.,si 
tant and drop the dassc, ,he "''" 
leaching tlm 4uarter to C'<>ach both 
team,. 

"Its CJlClllllg, hul I' 111 "ralll• 

bling," said Lee-Wheat of the tran
smon. 

"This is JUSl a one year commit
ment," she said of coaching the 
men. 

Buch Vaclll and Lee-Wheat have 
left the door open for W1lli.nns to 

return to coaching the men. 
Considering 1hc s1rength and

that Williams has experience 
brought to the 111en's program. 

Vacio doe, not pl,m to open the 

head coach pos1uon tu applic,mt,

unlll Wilha111s makes a dec1'1on

regarding wether ur not he wants to 

return to De Anta 
An inspiraunnal n1,1n to h1 · play-

ers and the stall he worked "'1th, 

Williams will be nus. cd .It De

Anlil 

FOOTBALi. 

rhe li.ll1lb,1II 1e.1m IS b.:gmnmg 

its search for lcu,krslnp this week, 

a, intervi<''" "'1th pruspcctl\'C hcaJ 

,uachcs tor the tc.11111>.1ll be helJ t,,

Jetermin,· 1>.ho will ult1111�tdy he

culling th ,h t> on the 11 Id this 

fall 
l)i\lsu>n De.in Glen Hanley,

AchkllC !)irc<.tor Al V,1 ·10, , nd

elm unnamed inJ1v1Ju s , c on

the h11 ing �om1111ttee 
Vacio ,a1J that 1 1>.oman, 1 ,tu-

ARE YOU

I fERf Sl ED I 1 E 1 

THE WOMEN' 1'ENNIS 'l'EAM IS LOOKIN ,

FOR WOME'N WHO WOULD LIKE 'fO 'I Rl' Olrf

FOR THIS SEA ON'S DE NZ 'IE M. 

CON'fACT HEAD COACH 

COLEEN LEE-WHEAT A'f 864-8744 OR IN PE64p

Ar"l'ER J0:30 a.m. W.H:KDAY'

dent in the football prngrnm, and a 
person kno1>. ledgcablc tn football 
were chosen to upplement the per
,pccuve of hims If ,md H.1nlcy in 
orJer 10 fill the po u,cin wnh the 
best p<>ss1ble ,1pphcant. 

Their de 1,10n a, to 1>.ho 1>.111 he 
the new he3d footh,1ll c·oach w 111 be 
announceJ a, ,non l the gr ur 
ch,w,e, ,in upph,.rnt to fill the 
vacaiKy kit at the end <'f last ,·a
on ,1, Ian M L Kenzie', one )Car 

term u, mtenm re d oach e pir,d 
\,1c1L> e pcl.ls to ha,c II he J 

rna.:h in place before pnng qu.1r 
ter po, 1bl)· 1 �oon ,1 this 1>.eek 

SOCCER 

rh,· men' " ccr team' 1> 
tan! cnac h P,llll Bra o w.1s trnd d 
by hi, \l,lJ<lr I.,•,1guc :oc�er team, 
the San h"e Cl.1sh, to the olorado 

t' 



8/ La Voz 

holarsh 1p  deadl ine 

t n ,he 
ltf,, agh I lC '113Jl'r1 1 \ <' D 

-\n1a >lar h ip " ' II he 
" >un, cd m th1 forrr 11 f?icre re 

1r \ n1hcr s, lwl irshrp · whlt'h 
ha, ,trftcrcnl d ,1dl rnc dale . 

Th re 1, elf help mfnrmauon 
I<' "'d on 1hc ,diolar,hrp hullelin 
h,, .. d ,1s \\Cit ' n t,la k n,lling file 
, 1t-1nc1 ' ,n1aining numcn,al f r ies 
I\ id h,IH' indl\ 1d11al schnl,1f'l;hrp 
fo,dcrs oul"dc lhc fm,rn,,al ,ml 
oflrc 1� the IO\ er lc,cl of 1he ,·am• 
pt· cnlcr 

runhcr r n forma1 1tH1 may he 
1,1,,med h1 calling inf,,-mama RM· 

n I I or , 011 111,1 ,111end 1he sd10l
arship " orksh,,p on Monday, 
Fehruan 1 from 2 l()p m 10 3 l() 
:' rn .� ihc S111dcn1 c,,un,· 1 1  
C'h, :nhcrs 

Parking a lternative 

ow at De Anza 
hy 'ikki Hoffman 

taff n rilcr 

Rchcf for s.udcnts from 
th "3rkmg . aru on -.implls r 
0011 U1a1 lahlc 

Al rR 

and hicyclrng 
Tom Wi les, Al.TANS TRP 

Coordina1,1r says he or other staff 
fr,,m ALTRANS arc avarlahle to 
ans\\Cr ·our questions. Monday. 
Wednesday and Thursdays from 
S·OO a .. m to 1 2  00 p.m 
"You ma, also contact ALTRANS 
h, phone ·,11 408-864-8'i67, 408 
Al TRA:S.:S sa� , \\ tics.•· 

I.a \\,z I Doug Rider 
DASB D1rcctor of Programs, 'I 1 ffany Sommcrlad and DASB 
Exewuve Vic;c Prc�ident, Nathan \11 l ler take t ime out of their 
busy schedules to ente1tam the students on Cluh Day. 

( Ll B, from /1,1111 paK<' 

d1ang 1 11 , � 1r J JCdimr .. xl,ue 
the dubs the)' ' e wor kmg v, y 
'lard w11h DA';B l > get the funding 
th, I ti ey need and 1, 'li«k sur the 
h < c of l< l!IIU .II ' Ir l f CII, ' 
,ml M RJtr ra 

mo, � w� I u the 11 co tu mes 
I ,  t , f Y.l11ch they 1 1  p� cd f 11 un 
upu 11 1 �• ncr t l 1c "Sp1 1 1 1  
I> Y.lud, Y. 1 1 1  he l,dd , 11

sud, as the cclchr«uon of Tel, 1hc 
V1c-1n11ncsc New Year ·111cy also 
JOl1 1he outside 011111111n11y for l.,rgc 
CVt.'llls 

1he I>1s,1hled Students' 
Assoc1.111on 1s ac· 1 1ve pol111cally to 
ensur th rights ol 1he1r 1 1 1c1 1 1hcrs, 
and hold J d111ncr oc1,il every 
<1uurter 

Spmt IJ,inc has plans "to hnng 
I' Master Chorcorr arhcrs lor d.1ss 
cs we don'1 haH· h,·r l 1�e 1.ip or 
null t, 1lural d,111,cs " s1.i1ed R,1d1el 
Johns< n < o Prcsuknl 

(ino 1s the l'l11losophy Club, has 
u more I 1d hack ,q1pr o,1cl1 they
I . ,Id pot luck suppers <111cc ,1 week 
with go01.J ltHlV rs,111011 ,ts iii g, di
AJ Jol111,011 111 mher, s 11d, " !'he 
(.(I, \CTS 'HHlS \ JI )' 1, Hll C1u<l to 
rm ·.il ity I< c1h1ect i ly 1ng 
"' Hnen ) ot. gel  u good exercise on 
f 1gur 1 11t' out wlay y,1u h he, e certJ1 11 
1111 g " 

Al ol t i c luhs 1 11 tcrc �wed 

February 4, 1 997 

Griffi n ded icated to commun ity 
Griffin.from fro11t pa�e 

Profess10n,11 ly, C1nffm cnJoys
papcrworl,; lie equates II to hc ing an
nrt"t "If I can take mlonnat,on
and concerts and work them into 
wmeth ing that i s  cnn1plctc II fee)� 
very satisfyrng to me," he said. 
"And so the adm1m,1r'.\1 1on ()art of 
the ,1oh to me JS satrslymg . What 1 
sec is that hcmg an_ admini;trato 
fact lttates the rnstrucltonal and ser
vice part of the 111stitu1Jon and that 
1 1 ·s not sorncthrng that I sec that 
happens for its own sake . The pur
pose is how you develop a structure 
that allows people to do what they 
arc here to do. To leach and rncel 
the needs of students. I enJoy that 
part. I hope t�at I do that wnh Pas• 
swn and ,are 

II IS qmlc obvious, when ques
tmning Gnffin. you sec before You a 
man of value, modest, sincere, gra
cious. and not always serious. When 
asking for someone's autograph he 
asks the signer what color pen they 
prefer with somewhat of an impish 
smile 

Quite proud of his interest1 he 

,cnhc< the cclcct1c decor m his 
0fficc., fak,ng t ime to share with 
,,0u ,dcas, methods and formulas to 
�,s,st you in meeting your goals. It 
,, ohvmus his methrxls have hcen 
successfu l  

•·J am a bubble man," says
Griffin. 

TI1e smile on his face lets you 
know that he doesn't mean a hottle 
of soap hubbies noating through his 
office and games hcmg played to 
pop them 

He shows you a chart on his wall. 
"When I plan projects I draw buh
bles. I lay them out by priority and 
then I suh-categorize projects and 
work lo be done under the buhbles," 
he says. 

II 1s his sense of humor that puts 
one al ease as a guest in his office. 
That and the bowl of candy on his 
table i n  the middle of the room. 
Nancy Cole, Robert Griffin's secre
tary, confided he has a penchant for 
chocolate. "He keeps a stash m his 
desk. The problem 1s we've been 
sharing 11 w i th him." So he does 
have a human and mltmate side to 
him that does not involve education. 

It is a rehef to find this out One sus
(lecls that all Grifhn docs is work. In 
his personal hfe, self descrihed per
petual volunteer and social activist.. 
After servmg as a puhhcally elected 
official in charge or open space 111 
Montere, he feels  that his presence 
made a difference in terms of what 
the public was able to have set aside 
for llself He has also served on a 
number of boards, the most difficult 
was the child abuse prevenllon 
board. A difficult topic lo deal wllh 
but Griffin feels someltmes one 
needs to confront those things and 
look for ways to look to contribute 
to them. 

As a native of Richmond, 
California, Griffin supports efforts 
for help111g chi ldren of color 
become successful in hfe by partici
pallng m activities that include 
building self esteem within an edu
cauonal environment. 

Currently he 1s an active mentor 
for the "East Palo Alto Boy's 
Choir".with a group of Afncan
Americans trying to make a differ 
ence through, support, and provid
mg opportunil!es for successs for 

young hoys 111 the Palo Alto/ Menlo 
Park commumty "You know away 
from school I am a lot hke I am 
when I 'm at school I am satisfied 
by dorng those types of thmgs. 
Helping and serving works very 
well for me," says Griffin, 

"I don't necessanly have any 
real hobbies of any kind.that I do on 
an ongoing basis. The mo t impor
tant aspect of my l i fe 1s my family, 
both immediate and el!ltended. My 
l tfe is very simple, that is enough 
for me,'' he said 

Livmg in nearby Sunnyvale 
allows Griffin to have equal quality 
time for work and home. He and his 
wife, Jackie, have a son, 24, (and 
that is really scary 10 him). and a 
daughter who ts 1 0. " It is really a 
pleasure lo have a daughter al this 
stage of my hfe She keeps me 
active and young. The fami ly is real 
critical to me," he said, "I try to 
keep a balance between the work 
world and my famil y  world. 
Realmng that my family world ts 
important. I f  that's not nght the 
world's probably not going to be 
right." .. 

Students d istanc ing themselves 
by race, gender, and appearance 
DlSTANCE, from from page 

said "Na, I see another brother over 
there." 

I watched the two young rnen 
approach the table wi th  another 
African student. I could tell that 
they had never met before . 
This incident opened my eyes. It led 
me to the realization that many stu
dents have distanced themit\ves 
from one another according 10, race, 
gender, economics and foremost 
appearance. I began to look for 
other cntena. What makes many! 
De Anza students socialize together 
and what draws them apart? I 
answered this queslton by asking 
particular members of our student 
body I found that, among the pop
ulation at De Anza, most answen; 
could be d1v 1ded into two cate
gories, American born students and 
immigrant students. I asked several 
students what criteria they look for 
when they choose to s11 with a 
stran�er. 

A Japanese student . Chizuru, age
35, said what she looked for m a 
slranger at a table "Someone who 
seems nice and qu iet But mostly I 
look for somone quiet " I also asked 
her whether or not she found 11 diffi 

''When we approach a stranger, we 

always pay attention to their race .... we 

prepare ourselves to approach them 

according to their culture." 

cult to approach a male or female 
stranger. Chizuru said, " Yes, I find 
i t  hard sometimes to approacl!_ 
men." Chizuru's answer was typical 
amongst the J apanese immigrants 
her age. 

I also asked two women from 
India, Neepa and Am,, both 26, the 
same questions. They both said, 
"When we approach a stranger, we 
always pay attention to the ir race. 
When we distinguish what race they 
are, we prepare ourselves to 
approach them according Jo their 
culture."  They also said that they 
never approach men. In their cul
ture, H rndu, they do not approach 
men; men approach women 

This made II more apparent, 

accordmg to various 1mmigranis 

and their culture, that they all 

behave and interact differently in

public. 
Of all the ,mm1grants I con-

fronted, a ma1on1y said race matters 

when looking for a 1able. Their rea
son for race being such an important 
crileria is they can identify them
selves better with someone of the 
same race. They can also 1dent1fy 
with their culture Wel l, isn't that 
how you approach a stranger? Find 
someone you can identify with? The 
second highest criteria, for the 
maJority of immigrant students I 
spoke to was gender. Women did not 
approach the men; men approached 
the women. 

Amongst the Amencan-born 
students, I asked the same two ques
uons What criteria do you look for 
in a stranger when you choose a 
table and do you fmd it d1fficul1 to 
approach males or females? 

A group of women slllmg at a 
table answered these questions. 
Their names arc Sal ly, age 32, 
Kathy, age 26, and Rose. age 22. 
Sally sa1u, "I look for someone 
about my age or mayhe a little 

older." Kathy said, "I look for 
someone by looks; you can tell a lot 
by the way someone looks." Rose 
said, " I usually go by the way 
someone dresses." 

Al l  three of the ladies were class 
conscious, economically speaking. 
Neither of them found ii difficult to 

approach men. More likely than 
not, they wil l  approach a man rather 
than a woman. These women repre
sent a common trend amongst the 
Amencan culture. We are a society 
of free wi l l  and spint. Genders are 
playing less and less of a tradit10nal 
role. We are also a superficial soci
ety as well (you can even say class 
conscious). Bui do we continue to 
be race conscious? Wel l ,  the two 
men that caught my attention earlier 
certamly are. 

I asked many students 1f they 
had mends of another race The 
maJonty of them said yes. None of 
the American born students I spoke 
10 had any fnends that immigrated 
to the stales recently. They were al l  
Amencan born. I also asked ho"' 
many different racial friends they 
had. They mostly said not that 
many. 

Ne�t time you happen to be in 
the cafeteria. at a busy hour, look 
around for a second. Ask yoursel f, 

La Voz does televis ion 
LA VOZ, from from page 

TV when I was a child was Julia 
Cl11ld "The French Cher· said 
Dunia. ''Watch ing Cl11lu at the age 
ol three and he111g somewhat preen. 
cuiu,, my rnmhcr coulun' t kec11 
me out ol her pots and pans This 

eventually led to a hflecn year

career as a chef in the Sonoma

County w111c country " 
Duma has dccitled to expand his

cooking hon,ons to share sun:e .''.' 

h• l  rec itJCS with his audience.
Ins cs . 
"Cooking 1, my lirsl low. Bcrng 

ahle to share th" with the , icwcr, 
ts a dream <.:tHTIC lruc 0 

The show 1s andiorcd by Gina 
Vakilh. broaJ,nsl student, "1th spot 
reports he 1ng done hy Patty 
Guerrero and Mer,·eJes Ad,1111, 
Movie cnt1,, Da\ld Bruob, 

revie,�cd ''E11ta" i n  this first ainng. 
Spencer H i l l  lt l l s  the Sportscaster 
position In udd11 1on to pnnt and 
electroml' medm. La �i>� 1s 1n plan
n ing stages to ex.tend its opcrauon to 
the Internet which is ·..:hedule to 
Jehut as early as spnng quarter 

Lack of money creates frustrat ion 
Money, Jw111 jt1J11t page 

olher pock t, hut 1 1\ sti l l the a,u 
p,ur ol pants." I hough the p.ints 
Illa) he the sallll', Ncw111yc1 -11'8Ue� 
that the l unds !o r  lhl' l l l  uc nut 

" I  hey s.1y the 1 1 1one)· 1 s allto1;,·ther 111 one l und hut ' the 11cu1unt111g dc.trly kl'Cfls then, cpa 
1 at , he �u,d When Wl' talk ii pending (100,000, 11 , ;Ul 
600.000 None ol 11•� theus , Ur 

Dru hi u •re " I t  1 11 1 one th ,,me Y.,th I 001111 1 1 ," he 
and

'\\c ' , e  n v r 11ewed n , S.U,j Part ti,h I ot1tl11 I I op I lion We h ' manager t 11a1 rc1 ort h re I 
ave

0 l) Ania rnllcge, ( ndj \\c run ll h, e
tor th benetn ol l J  An,a 011 

e
"" egr ., 

"You ,,Ill rnakl' the ,ugurucnt that

h II uc,,lcted. wluch 11 is," 
h)OI I is 

I l)ruc'lil "Should lk Ania ' 
Jlt 

·1 e uccount c"en1 1ally he 
•nl rpr ' h I 
, J 10 insure solvency ol o1 1 
u,c 

. ,ccounts wh,·11 you l<H>I,.
nlCJJ>l l�l: ,. 

c 1 . 11 111 total'! tliat ha, not hcen
at 1 1cr 

appro di 111 the past 
,,u

r
!)r uehl ,t,ites h1otl11I I wa., not

f I , h Ip lk n,.1 11l ,1 t 1 111c 
obl1g,1tc< ' 

h n lhl' prohlcm Y.J, rcver cd 

V, 'l\o,• Ill) )el11 ,  ago,'' ,I)" Dru hi.

An/  1 "' " losmg h kcls lull of
'De • , 

10 the too<l f\ll 1reJ \\e 
rnon 

l
y
ly w re rn debt '11lat' wh ·11 

.,ctua 1 hrought 111 Kl 1u Ile hn,  I 1 

w ctor ol lood sen 1c , to hast JI 
dire "round th operation "'h 1ch
I) 1um � 
hC Jid But, we had to pay mun 

bac:I,. hc,·au,c the fo,xl ,en 1cc here 
had got into the hole " 

' lltough De ,\nl,I wil l  rec I\C the 
new equ1pmc11t 11 w nt,, the inter 
l'hangmg ol J und, hct\\CCn the two 
u1llcgc has led ,0111c lo wonder 1f II 
would he ca\ler for l·ooth1 I I  to take 
th money d1rc�tly from the equip
ment l unJ to fac,htatc the Food 
Ser vice urea, th rchy lcavrng I) 
An,a out of the hnancrJI 4uah 
hl ing ' W II," aid Kel ler, "you 
knoY. why II ound, onfu 111g ·1 
T u e 1 1 " "  In bottom lme 1, that 
Fo 1Jh1 I I  wi l l  h ,e to g l le c4u1p• 
m nt than th ) had hot d tor until 
l·ood Serv1,c tart to get out debt
"!"or the urn b rng,' c 1u1 11111,•d 
Keller "We 1 1 1 1  v, w 1111 �  to he a

temporary problem, maylx! because 
Y.ere e-..trernely npt1mist 1 , but you 
kno\\, H's a big opcralton here, and 
1h1 " ., very ,mal l pan of 11 .  
Eventually, Foothi l l  wi l l  h.: able to 
get all the computer, und stuff they 
want But they ' l l  need 10 fix. their 
problem ( first)" 

Newmyer ,1grcc Foothi l l  needs 
to fix. the p,ohlcm '"rl1e way 11', 
bemg Jone, Footh1 1 1 's going to have 
Jo h pressured now to come up with 
a solution, l'ause they've ,utfereJ." 

ewmycr ,aid. 
'"J'hey just lo t 1. 7,000 worth of 
equipment money 

Dw, ,\lam,1/o of the Foot/11/1 
Se111i11a/ co111nh11ted tu tlus report. 
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